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Missionary Tim.

A TRUE STORY.

(By Gilbert R. Kirlew, in 'Home
Magazine.')

Tim was a Manchester stre'et Arab, shoe-
less and ragged-just an ordinary, rough,
neglected child, with bight eyes under a
thatch of tangled hair, who slept out -when
he bad no place to sleep in,~and whose fa-

ther-his only parent-was well known to
the police.

The one oasis in Tim's desert life, his one
refuge from kicks and curses, was the Rag-

ged School. He could scent. out tea-parties
and gifts, clothing as keenly as any other
half-starved child.

'Teacher, give us a clog-ticket,' lie pleaded
one Sunday in the early winter, and the ap-
peal, seconded. by his bare toes, was grant-
ed. .

He ran home, a proud and happy boy,

with the. wooden
clasped to his boso
of any kind lie ha
' Far too grand

use! 'How can I
'wherè father won

His grit, origin
came Out in the pl
of vacant ground
and privately buri

Alas! the interm
ougih; for nèxt Sun

dug, but found no c
It was a bitter las

bas helped him ta b
ment since.

Just as his teens
good fortune came
Tim. A friend, the
him ta a home for re
days of nakedness
lie donned a redjac
blacking, and in tim
thd carpenter's benc

-soled Lancashire clogs untamed spirit that inhabited the smart
m-the only pair of shoes red jacket, and many were the serapes and
d ever possessed. troubles of Tim's boyhood.
were they for every-day But softly, gently, in unknown ways,

keep them,' he thought, there came a great change.
't pawn them for drink?' His friend's prayers were heard for the
ality and determination headstrong youth, so fail of character and
an he adopted. In a plot possibilities for good; the untamed heart
near-by, he dug a hole opened ta a Saviour's love, Lnd the free

ed them! street Arab vowed himself ta the service of
ent was not secret en- Christ.
day morning he dug and Naturally, this meant the service of his

brethren.
A knock came one night at his friend's

office door, 'Corne in, Tim, Well, still
trusting in Jesus and looking bright?'

Yes, sir, but I'd like ta save my little
brother from the streets. He's just about
as old as I was when you took me in.'

ffWhat a joy it was ta help the big boy to
save the little one, who lives to-day. A
gcod and prosperous man.

S - When Tim's apprenticeship came ta an
end, he had been for some time an open-air

'pracher and a worker in the common lodg-
ing-liouses-the very places whero lie was
S kown before as a wild untaught lad.

But he longed for more and barder work
for God, and a spech from Dr. Harry Guin-
' ness at à omig men's meeting fired his

éeart -vith deire to hep he. dark heathen.
T-hese wishes were strengthened by a visit
ta Mildniiay Conference, svhere lie héard -Mr.

Srgeo anu others.
1t is erÁl ycars now since a stliwart

-yqung enigrant, with 1 s càrpenter'sý toois
ini bis box, set i;ail for Canada.

The friends lie made tiere soon told him
the great North-West nceded ministors of
the gospel as muci as carpenters, and sug-
gesited that lie should go ta college.

Easier said, than done, even in Canada!
Tho preliminary examination was about a
h]undred miles off, and Tim had no'inoney
for railway fares.

It was aa little'couÜntry, school house where
V. the examiners sat, and they had done their

work and locked the door behiid themselves
and their candidates, when anther student
appeared, very tired, and vithout a dry
thread on him, but eager.

It was Tim. He had walked the whole
hundred miles, wading a good part of the
way knee-deep thrdj.gh the flozded plains,
to find himself just too, late.,

Grit like this'was not to be dened The-
door was unlocked again, .and the «damp
aspirant put triumphantly through his fac-
ings and senit to college. How indeed could
they have had the heart, ta 'pluck' him?

In the saie spirit Tim met and wrestled
logs. They were gone! with the.further difficulties of his career.
s, but the thought of it One of the happiest days of bis old
ear many a disappoint- friend's life was the Sunday four years agP,

when lie sat. in a Methodist church on the
vere reached, a piece of far side of the Rockies, and saw Tim, his
ta poor, forlorn littie 'son in the faith,' set solemnly apart by
friend of his life, took the laying on .of hands to the work of
scued walfs. Now the preaching the gospel. During his last year
and hunger were over; at New Westminster College, he had been
ket, and went out shoe- preaching in a little,wooden church.lin that
e lie was advanced ta thorcughly wooden town, but, now that he
h. Stili, it was a wild, w as ordained he asked for iarder wo
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me to the Red Indians,' he sal
Soun n sro ân I ddn't com

ito Christ's ministry for a soft job.'
So Tiin filrst regular pastorate was up.

the Skeena River, in Britisi- Columbia, -ith
the Indians to spend the winter there,
and come down to the coast in summer for

the salmon fishiiig.
He was'nearly drowned, on the journey;

but lie just caught the end of the canoe as
lie fell out of it, and his strong young arms
conquered the swift current of the Skeena

for that time.
Then he settled down for his first win-

ter among the Indians-the only.white man
for hundreds of miles," shut out for five
montbs by' long leagues of snow from all
intercourse with civilization.

As he said, he could study .astronomy to

great advantage through the roof of his but,
and could perfect himself ln cookery for his

own benefit, and in surgery for that of the
natives, to whom he was doctor and judge,

as well as preacher.
The ex-street Aiab was a magistrate, too,

entitled to write J.P., after his name, and to
administer the law over a district as large
as Englad. What would he have said in

the old days,- if some flash of prophecy had
revealed that bit of the future to him, as
he scudded barefoot through the streets to
avold the 'copper'!

Next winter was less lonely, for a brave

-Canadian girl was not afraid to put her

hand in bis, and go out ihto the wilds with

him.
His Braves received Mrs. Tim with great

respect, and with even greater awe did they

look 'en Mrs. Tim's'harmonium.

'She is a good singer,' they said, (meaning.
the instrument, not the lady). 'Shan't we'
make her a deer-skin shirt, -to keep her

fron being cold-sick?'
Tim's present ambition i to bring his

wife to sec his friends in the m1i Country,
but the journey is costly, and a Methodist
preacher's stipend is inodest.

Wheù a few dollars are laid by, some
stone-broke miner from Kiondyke happens
along, or some of the Braves or papooses,
get iii or something expensive occurs to

somebody, and Tim's eart is not hard
enough to keep his purse shut.

So his bright face has not yet been seen

again 'at home,' as he pathetically calls it

-poor home as It was to him.
To tbose who knew him in England, the

thought of the true manly life of devotion

to God and man he ls living so far away

Is a motive for trying to lift other young
lives out of the cruel streets, in whose mire

Tim was once in danger of being trampled.

'his story reads like a romance;' but
every word of it is absolutely truc.

How we Studied the Temper-
ance Lesson..

(By Emma Gaves DietrIck, in 'Sunday
School Times.')

It was a beautiful Sunday in the late fall,
just the sort of day that maies a restless,
vide-awake boy want to be outdoors instead

of quietly ln Sunday-school. There were
seven öf my 'nine'present, and aIl alike bub:
bling over with life and 'fun. Now, it is

,my eiperience that there s little use i a
system of repression expressed ia 'continuai
'do'ts,' especially with boys as old as these,
-for they are flfteen, sixteen, and seven-
teen years of age.
. It was the temperance lesson, and the

verss were la Provèrbs and not one of
them appealed directly to these -boys, who

ere bimful of enthusiasm over yesterday's
football game.

Here was the teacher's problem: Given
seven active, rcstless young fellows, Inter-
ested chiefly in fun and frolic, 'and a
Sunday-school lesson composed of wise
maxims intended 'to be tised in enforcing
temperance truths,-how caa the two be so
combined that the result will make for
nobler manhood, higher aims, and a: greater
love for Bible truths ? Did we accomplish
anything ? Yes, I belleve we did.

First, you must bear in mind that there
had been established, months before, a real
bond of fellowship between teacher and
class. They are positively sure that their
teacher ls tboroughly interested in base-ball,
foot-ball, the last school examination, a game
of hare and hounds, a new wheel, or any-
.thing else that comes into their bright
*young lives, and they are right. Whatever
touches my boys tquches me.

This time they eagerly told of yesterday's
game, and 'who beat.' It was very easy
to ask if the. home team· had any rules for
training, and what t1;ey were, and of what
use. After the boys had told, ln their
animated Way, how the team trained, it was
perfectly appropriate to say, Boys, if you
were going to form a club for a good time,
what rules would you have ?' If you had
seen the faces, you would have known how
fully they entered into the idea. ,Don't
swear,' No drinking,' No -smoking,' ' Don't
quar'el- 'No gambling allowed,' 'Fellows
mustn't act le rowdies,' 'If ydu don't like
the. club, get out, bIut don't kick Up a row,'
were some .f .th*érules named. ,'.

The teer aid, approvingly, ' That

quite a strong lisi, but 1 wonder if you
noticed one thing those rules ail have ln
common;' A brief silence, and one said,
'Is it the don't' part'?' 'Yes,' was the
answer; 'it la what we call a set of negative
rules. No àw I'd like some positive ones.'
This tooli some thought, but one by one the
boys responded with ' Be sober,' ' Be clean,'
'Be honest,' 'Be truc,' and one, with a
twinkle in his eye, added, ' Be-have.'

'That is fine,' was the teacher's comment.
'Now the next thing is to find a way.tolive
these rules. I shall never be satisfied to
have my' boys live on a negative plan,-
simply not to do lad things. I want posi-
tive living, the being the best things. How
shall we do it ?

A brief article such as this must be
will not sufilce to give the whole of the
next twenty-minute talk on true, clean
living. It was not a lecture by the teacher,
but a real heart-to-heart talk. We defined
temperance for ourselves as using ail good
things carefully, and letting all bad things
alone. Every bit of the teaching was along
positive instead of negative lines, and it
would have done your heart good to see the
boys hunt through the day's lesson for rules
of practice. It was not only easy, but per-
fectly natural, to say, as the lesson time
ended, 'You see, boys, Christ was a man
of positive character; and, if you mean to
live true, brave, strong, manly lives, you
will'just have to take him for your model,
and his word tor your guide.'

We had talked tie lesson over as applying
to ourselves, not simply What does the
lesson mean.? but What does It mean' to
me? and when the closing bell struck, one
of the boys said, ' We're lad a splendid
lesson. I've'always thought Proverbs was
dry till to-day;' and another added.'I like
tempérance lessons like this; it sticks to a

Dées tfis mean preparation& on the part o!
the teacher.? Indeed It does,-and not only
study, but prayer every day of the -week.
It means study of the lesson and study o!
the class, and prayer for grace to fit the
lesson to each one's need.

Our Book Corner
A c'armi'ng book for cËf!diea, entifled

'Sieepy Time Stoieés, by Mrs. « Maud Bal-
lington Booth, beautifully illustiated by'
Maud Humphrey, la published by G. P.
Putnam's Sons, New York arid London.
(For sale by Wm. Foster Brown, 2323 St.
Catherine street, Montreal. Price, $1.50.

Chauncey M. Depew, in his Introduction,
says:-'Far mor,e useful than the authors

of the "Arabian Nights," is' the'writer who
captures ànd captivates budding lntelli-
gence, and becomes a moulding force in-its
development. ' In the dreary desert )of
child lore it is like an oasis to the thirsty
soul to find so bright, loving, and natural
an interpreter and instructor as Mrs. Bal-
lington Booth. Her great talen as a
speaker upon devotional and religious sub-
jects..,and her exceptional talent in making
thern intelligible and popular in drawing-
rooms and .Iin'the slums,' are evident ln
these sketches.'

Some of the chapters are entitled 'But-
terfly-Blue and Butterfly-Dear,' 'Tiger-

'Lily's Death, and Danudelion's Doings,'
'Baby Dimple's Yellow' Canary leaves
Home,' 'Yellow Dickey's Troubles.' The
story of two ,little lambs s a particularly
sweet good-night ta'e. The foolish little
lamb. who disobediently. leaves the safe
sbelter of the great pasture with its tender
grass and running streäms, because he
'wants to do just as he likes,' ,finds: that
da.gers are not always pleasant, 'nor satis-
fýing. The straying lamb lies do.tw i he
forest to sleep, but his bleatings have reach-
ed tic car· of a: cruel mo ntain :lion who
comés swiftly :creeping to he . spot d-inly

r l surprise, andî. hen the littl Bla
Lam b (for it was a .Laib älso), said ln-
quiringly: 'Where have you come from?'

'From home.' 'Where is home?' 'Why,
home is the green pastures and the beauti-
fui fields, and the clear stream, and -the
flowers, and the sunshine.' And at the
very thought of it al, the poor little lamb
began to cry.

'What did you come here for, then?, I
would have stayed tbere if I had any such
nice plaée as that to liv in.'

'Don't you come from a Place like that?
I thcught aIl lambs lived where I did, and
only wolves lived out in horrid dark places
like these.'

'No, I do not come from there,' answered
the Black Lamb. . . . 'Well, why on earth

did you come away? If I had ail those
good things, and lived ln a lovely place, I
wouid not come away here to look for
wolves and hunger and dangerous places to
tumble down.'

'I did not come down to icok for them,'
bleated the poor little Lamb, I just jumped
the stream, because I wanted to get my
own way, and do what I liked, but l did not
know I would get Into such a path and be
so miserable.'

'Wbat's the good of having your own
way? I have always had that and it la ail
stones, and tumbles, and hard places, and
hunger, and cold, and loneliness; but I do
not know any other way or I would try "to
find it.'

The way ln which both little Lambs
called at last for the Shepherd and viere
carried tenderly home by Hlim, after being
'washed and' made white as snow, brings
the talc to the happy termination without
"which no cliild's story is perfect. Parents
-will find this an instructive as well as high-

ly entertaining book for the little ones.

* -:
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What Belonged to Jean.
(By Ruth Cady,,in 'Forward.')

As. the -packing of ber trunk went, on the
little wrinkle of discontent, deepened in
Jean's. forehead. The summer dresses were
last year's, not a new one among them, and
she was tired of them.

'Dear me, I wish I could bave fresh new
things, every season, like some of the other
girls. If I ever get what belongs to me-'

The impatient sentence broke there, but
lier thoughts ran on in the way Jean's
thoughts had a fashion of -unning. How
delightful it would be to have ail the things
she wanted and live the life that suited ber,.
if only Aunt Jean would ever learn that she
was old enough to understand and decide
for herself ! Her imagination ran riot
among beautiful plans, that might be car-

yóú u rnust sBhàp Yodr life l accordin?, d
for Jean, she is too young to understan
such matters, and~ it is best that she sh:oul
be told nothing about ler father's affairs
It is enaugh for ber to be provIded wit]
what she needs wvhile she is at schoo!, ani
l'il attend to that." You see there mus
be something, and at nineteen I think I an
old enougli to, be told. what belongs to me
and to have a voice in expending My ow
money. It's like Auit Jean's. old-fashion
ed notions to treat me still as a child, an
dole out a miserable little allowance tha
keeps me pinching, and scrimping to maki
ends meet.'

Yet, it was really less the smallness o
the allowance than a feeling of injury a
not receiving more, that troubled : Jean
She did not even make the most of wha
she had, because she .was . always hopivg

JEAN DREW BACK FROM THE OFFERED COIN.

ried out if she were in possession of what
belonged to ber. To do ber justice It must
be admitted that they were not selfish plans,
and they delighted ber girl friends as well
as. herseli.

'Only you do not know what does belong
to you,' urged ber cousin Leslie sometimes.
'You are not really sure that your Aunt
Jean is holding any property of yours.'

'There must he something,' Jean declared
positively. - 'Everybody says Aunt Jean bas
money, and my father was ber brother -
half-brother, I men-so It isn't likely that
everything .was left to lier. Besides, why
should she have taken charge of us at all,
or said tho things she did! I remember.
very well wbat she wrote in a letter to Tom,
thougli I was only a little girl. He showed

me the letter by mistake, so I didn't have
a chance to rend much of it, but she said:
"You know wbat your iheritance is, and

that next season might bring more. But
year- after year Aunt. Jean had sent only
the saime amount, and a touch of bitteriness
ran through all the girl's pleasures. The
two or- three weeks with a schoolmate in
the country would bave been pleasant
enough if she had not feIt that she might
just as well have been enjoying the seaside
'or the mountains.' And that one little ex-
cursion down the river, which cost so much
planning!

'Girls, if I had what belongs to me, I'd
take you all to Florida!' she said, in a burst
of mingled generosity and vexation.

'Oh, Jean, if your ship would only come
in!' chorused the girls.

But it did not come, and now school days
were over, and Qhe was in worse straits
than usual. She had been so sure that
-with her graduation, from school, Aunt
Jean must be satisfactorily heard from, that

s -âhe bad -ventured upon more carelesse 01-

'I peniture, and bier prewas ,accordingy
,1 eir.pty'. And Aunt Je an had flot evea corne

to the closing exercisesâ, but wrote instead
tliat lhe hadl been called to a distant state

1 ,by th1e ilness of a' friand.'
t 'Mvail!'. called a voice at the doo.r, and ýa

1latter fluttered inu and fell on the carpet,
4Jean cauglit it up, and hier packing came ta
21an abrupt pause, while wlth nervously.,eager

lingers she tare open the envelope.
Hait an hour later lier cousin Leslie faund

tber flusbed and indignant.
3 'acking your trunk tai go to your aunt's,
Jean?'
f'No, I'r n ot, answered Jean deflantiy.

t'She bas Just written me tai go there, and
*thatshe will be borne in a week or two, but

I havan't a penny ta go with. She answer-
ed my request for more maney, by sayiug
that "'It wvas flot convenient nor expedieut
ta exceed the allowauce wbich ýwas sent me
at thao beg-inning of the quartier." I presume
I didn't malça rny application in the meekest
possible form-I didn't feel rneek-but it
woulda't bave made, any difference, any-
way.

'But, whiat will you do?' a.sked Leslie, wiitli
troubied voice. 'You can't stay bere.'

'I don't want ta. l'Il sali Sylvia this
queer old ruby ring sile lias always beau so
crazy ta have, but lilI not find it conveni-
ent nar expedient ta spend the money iii
trnvelling ta Aunt Jean's lanely ald bouse.'

'Oh, Jean, don't do that; your aunt wiii
not like It. Didn?t you tell me she gave you
that ring, andI said it had been a long tirna
In the famuly?'

1I eau. buy it back, agaiin Nvhen I get my
money,' answerèd. Jean, lier color deepenine
at tbe question. -'l'Il maka Sylvia promise
ta -jet me bave it whea I'mi ready.'

'Doan't do it,' urged Leslie again. ,'I dan.
lendI youi sanie money, Jean. Holrs, taIse
tbis-only go' ta your aunt's;4 I'ni sure you
ouglit.'

'Take your Preciaus gold piece that I
knov; you're boarcling ta buy a gif t for your
inatier! No, indeeti!' Jean drewv back
from the offered coin. 'You arc a dnrling,
Leslie, but I' prof er my own wnýly. 'If Au-et
Jeanu doesn't like it, let lier save me the ne-
cessity of doing sucli things! You baven't
the least idea, bion exasperating it bas been
ail these yçcars, beeanse you know just.wnt

.01

'Or just wbat I haven't,' aniended Leslie,
with a flitting smile. 'Wby don't you evzýr
ask your brother about ahl this?'

'Tom? Well, I haven't seen muli of hirn
aIl tliese scbool years, you know, and be-
,gides, 1 was sure, he'd £eel bouind by Aunt
Jean's -wisbas not ta say anything. I did
hint once or twice, but lie told me uotbing.
I colildn't tell hlm wiiat I knew witbut re-
minding hlm af the lettcr ho dld nat meani
ta show me, and I knew tbat waul d anay
biiî. lie hasn't bad a very easy time 0r

it, hin isel!, poor Tam! Ha-l bas' worked
bard.'

But 1Leslie's suggestion liugered with bier,
and when she was alonie, that evening, she
yiahded té a sudden impulse anid frankly
wrote ta bier brother the stary of bier par-
plexities. The answer came very promptly
-- a thick. letter-lnlosIng money for bier

nýed,. but- it, 'wept away.forever a hast of
br.ghît visions.

1I can't Imagina hov yau evér built up



sueh a fairy-story, Jean. We had nothing

left us by our fatlier-nothing but debts, and'
Aunt' -Jean bas paid those. He had his

~she:o! our; grandfathr's property, to be

sure, but it .iras not1arge, and he spentît
all before he died. As for. the- inheritance

whiciI "was to thinkof in* shaping my.
if e-" yes, I rememberthat letter,,and-how

vexcd .I was that you saw it; but only' be-

cause I thought, with Aunt,Jean, that you

were too young to'be troubled by a know-

ledge that had. pained me. The truth Is

tbat the money that fell ta our father's

share was wasted in wild- speculation at

first, and afterwards, when that failed, in"
actual gambling, which grew to be a, mania

at last, It was against any tendency or

Inclination- in that direction that Aunt Jean

..warned me, as a- possible .inheritance. I

needn't tell you that I havo kept clear of

everything ôf that kind. 1' did not want

you to be saddened by, the story- of the past,
for. T wished at first that I. had never need-

ed ta know it myself. Still, I have~been

stronger and braver because of it, andit Is

not -always folly ta be wise, ev'en when

knowledge brings pain. Aunt Jean bas

done everything for you, and though she

never makes any great show of affection

and is rather stern in ber ideas of prudence

and justice, still, she bas really been very
kind to us both. I am sure that it never oc-

curred ta herý any more than it did to me

that you could fall into such a mistake about

our affairs. I'm sorry for your sake, little

sister, that there is no fortune for you ta

fall back upon, but you may be sure that as

soon as I can earn 'enough, you shall.have

plenty of good times.'
'Dbear, unselfish fellow! Thank you, but

'11 earn them myself, Mr. Tom,' exclaimed

Jean, -with a flash, in ber eyes that dried the

tears..

Three years later Leslie visited ber cou-

sin in the town where she was teaching a
prin;ary school, and found a busy, bright

young woman who was very enthusiastic
In lier work.

*You are a success, Jean;. I never thought
that you would care so miuch for such

thing,' she said.
'Didn't you?' Jean laujghed, 'Well, you

know, I always had a passion for what be-

loqiged ta me, and as soon as I found that

these thingé were narked with my initials

they became attractive at once.' Then she

added more gravely, II found that all that

belenged to me was just a place ta work

and add a little bit ta the sum of the world's

usefulness, and, after all, that isn't a bad

fortune, Leslie.

One of the commonest arguments used

against the temperance movement ls, that

every man bas a right ta decide for himself

'what lie will eat and drink, * and that no

other man or body of men should be allowed

t.) interfere with 'personal right,' When a

person denies the riglit of society to restrict

his Indulgence in a vice which Is a menace
ta the happiness and. well-being of many
others beside himselXf, lie sets at naught the
fcundation prirnciple of all law, that the
plcasure, and even the good, of the indi-
vidual must be considered seccndary ta the

good. of society at large. Personal- rights,
rights indeed! No one bas a personal right
ta bring misery and degradation' and hard
'ship' into the lives af thoae whose destinies
are indissolubly linked 'wlth his own. A
ilberty,which permits the pursuit of selflsb
plessure at the expense of the vyelfare and
peace of mind of othersis not truc liberty
but license and anarchy. - 'Universalist
Leader.' '

An Arterial System
(By Harriet Pesett Spoford, ti the

Independent.')

.When: thé holidays' were over the exche-

quer was always low 'tithe Garstone fam-'
lly;. and. it was with a- arueful countenance
that Johnny counte- what would probably
at ' that time be his available funds,
and found that he should have one large
old-fashioned. -cent. which lie would- le,
asbamed. to pass,. and a Jack-knife whose
rusty and broken blades and sticky chinis
offered a fair field for the old experiment
upon.identity. Christmas and New Year's
might leave him possibly a clear consctènce,
but certainly nothing else. He had wanted

a new knife, a wallet ta carry in his breast-
pocket, with bis valuable papers, a new
watci, a pair of skates of new -design,
what hadn't he wanted? And he would
have the sense of having done right. And
Johnny rumpled ail his shock of yellow
èurls, and puckered his red lips in a vain.
attempt ta whistle. It .might be all. very
well for papa and mamma, who had every-
thing they wanted anyway, and for Sophy,
who was sure ta have from Jack Winfield
the thing her heart was set on, or for Will,
who was a man with a bank account now of
his own, or for the rest of them for whom.
the outside world had a remembrance-it
might be well enough for them to sacrifice
-their holiday gifts; but Johnny had no anc-
but his family to look ta in the matter;- and
on the whole what they would really be do-
ing was ta sacrifice Johnny. Still he was
the, source and -origin of it all -himself.
Knowing his father's temperament, that
very morning, as he trudged downtown by
his side, lie had remarked on tie 'fool
things' the -grat crowd of shoppers :were
buying, and how much better it .would be
if they all united their forces' and gave a
prize for good boys, or something of the
sort. But lie had hardly dreamed of that
little seed's bearing the fruit It did.

That evening Sophy had quietly mention-
ed, as she handed lier fatber the newspaper,
that she hoped he understood these little
attentions of hers and felt ready ta respond
ta them la the generous. and noble way that .
lad always characterized the head of a fam-
ily whose eldest daughter had. Christmas
presents ta make.

'I've. been waiting for it,' said lier father,
with bai! a smile and liai! a frown. 'How
much Is It?'

'I don't see, papa,' she said, liesitatingly,
ber' pretty finger on lier pretty lips, as if
she hadn't already filgured it ail down to a

dot, lhow I can get alàng with less than a
hundred dollars; although, if it makes it

seeni less ta you, as it does ta me at the
bargain counter, I will say ninety-nine.'

'A' hundred dollars!' he exclaImed.
'Oh, ninety-nine! Yes, dear. There's

johnny, and Jenny, and Will and. Jacl4 and
Fred, and Marion, and Man ma, and you,
and'--

•Please count me out.'
II don't like to do that. And ever so

many péople outside the bouse. No, really,
I don't see how I can get along with'any
less, at all, papa?

'And how much is it that you want, Mar-
ion?'

'Well,' said' Marion, roguishly, looking up
froin the frame where sh stuck in a needle
and côunted and strung a bead, and counted,
'siice6You're so klind as to 'ask - I'm' hot
so old as'Sophy,' but I crn spend' money

more wisely, and I haven't any Jack..
think I can worry along on eighty.

'And your mother?: said the father with
what ti a tropical country' wouldbe cafled

an ominous quiet, the quiét that precedes a
hurricane. 'How much do you wynt, my
dear?'

'All I can. be spared,' said the mother
taking advantage of the opportunity. 'Ai-
though I'm sure I do think it's a' wanton
waste, and I "almost always want to keep
the things I give away, 'and I could do so
much more with the money, But these
pec-ple would only think us 'mean and&

And that preamble intends how. much-
one-two-three hundred?'

'Two, at least,' said the mother, with out-
ward calm if inward breathlessness.

And Jennie? She makes presents?
'Of course I do! cried Jennie. 'I've been

saving my pennies' this ever sO long. And
Johnny's been saving his ever since Fourth
of July. And I guess we've more than ten
dollars apiece. I kept Johnny's for him, be-
cause lie couldn't keep It himnself, and you
know you said last year, papa, that you'd
double whatever we saved.'

: 'Oh, cèrtainly,' said the father, with .the
most extraordinary urbanity. 'I don't sup-
pose, however, that Will and Fred intend to
ask me for money with which ta buy their
gifts. But how much do you expect to
spend, boys?'

'Oh, I don't know said Will, indifferently.
'I suppose about the same as Sophy. You
know I arm laying by for the future, sir.'

'Yes, and a very pretty future. I saw
ber to-day. She's a little blush-rose. Well,
Fred?'

'I don't know. It's a beastly shame, I
know that, to take a whole month of a fel-
loW salary for flowers and bonbons and

gloves to girls, who wIll forget your exis-
tence, perhaps, biy nxt year.'

'Another hundred for Fred, then, that
inean,' 3said his father. 'Now,,let me see,
Holiday. gifts are going to take six hundred
dollars out of this family, besides what. I
may bave ta spend personally, and not
one useful thing in the .whole lot of 'them,
and other families suffering for bread and
perishing for coal. A waste? A shame?
Only a waste and a shame? It is a sin! It's
an outrage! It's all but a crime!' and
down went Mr. Garstone's paper, and up
he sprang upon his feet, pacing the rug in
one of his sudden furies, like a lion in a
cage; and the family all held. their breath
as if they were about ta see blue flames lis-
auing in his. 'It Is a crime!' cried Mr. Gar-
stonte-'it is a crime! You'll ·be called to
give an accouit for it! The lives and the
couls of these other people in want and- in
trouble will be demanded of you, lives and
souls that you might have saved with your
money, and you frittered the money away,
instead, swopping gifts that you don't want,
and the other party doesn't want, of no use
to anybody but the ragmen-usually-'

'But they are,' exclaimed the mother, in
pacification. - 'I'm sure Fred would find a'
velvet dressing-gown useful, and yoù would
enjoy a quilted satin one to read your
paper in-

'I wouldi't! I shôuldn't! I despiãe a
dr'ssing-gown. I always didl Don't any-

one provide me with a dressing-Éow!
WhenW I'ni a lean' and -slippered 2 pantaloon
1t's time enoigh for that! And I want
my 'boys dressed 'likge ntlemen. I won't

liave: them hanging round in velvéi éoats,

THE M E~ S S~ N O ~ R
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the popinjays! No, I. repeat It. There's
not one-thng wlIl be given to any one in,
*he house from outside that they need on
want, or have a right to have at the price It
ls.going:to cost them in buying correspond-
lng -things. It's 'univarrantable! It's un-
Justifiable! -It's- a part of the general cor-
ruption that's settling like a -mildew on
everything in these days of Sodom and 'Go-
mrrah over again! Six hundred, eight.
huidred, perhaps a thousand dollars, add it
together, wasted In this house, torn up,
tossed to the winds, for things we could..do
without and never know it, wien here are
people without clothes, .wiltout blankets,
without food, without roofs; full of suffer-
ing, driven te crime. and shame, and the
suffering and the sin all to be prevented by
the, money we throw away! It's enough tp
bring, down wrath upon our heads! It
makes.me shiver to think of it! It's self-
ishness, cupidity, greed, multiplied by van-
ity, and carried to the highest power! It
is enough te give satisfaction to the powers
of darkness and make such powers, If there
were none now. It's'- .

'Encugh!' said WilI. 'It's enough te
prove that the • Garstons are idiots and
malefactors from Wayback, aud deserve te
be in Dante's inner circle for all time te
come, really so.bad that it's no matter what
they do now, for there's no power. in the
universe can cleanse them from the original
stain of liaving given away more than'they
ever received!'-

TPeople,' said Fred, 'who are always going
about tearing a passion to tatters.'

'And who appear te think' said Sophy,
1that it's .o atter at all about the comfort
ef"tfiäri- o Lu _ egtërs s. long a ôthei
eople' Sdaughters are comfortable; for I'im

sure I shall be distressed te death if I can-
not make the Christmas gifts I always do.'

und then Mr. Garston sat down and
brushed ail his gray hair erect, and picked
up bis paper and looked round a little anxi-
ously, and they all laughed.

'But,' seriously,' said the mother, 'I do
think that the way we celebrate holy festi-
val days by stimulating acquisitiveness, the
love of-acquiring and possessing and hoard-
ing, is a great mistake. And we are gener-
ally so worn out as te be fit for nothing
after the week's shopping, and the condition
te which we reduce the poor shop girls is
a barbarity, equal te anything in the old
Roman circus, and'--

'And, in short, mamma,' said Marion, 'you
know just the place where you'd like to bë-
stow your money, and give no one of. us any
gift at all.'

'Yes, I do,' said her mother.
'And have the rest of us add ours,' said

Sophy.
'It wouldx't do you a bit of barm.'
'And do somebody else a lot of good,'

cried little Jennie, coming te the rescue,
with an idea that. they were badgering her
dear -mamma. I will give mine, mamma,
dear, and all that papa was going te give
me, toc. I think-I think,' she said, with
authority, 'that papa is perfectly right.'

'Bravo, Jenny!' cried Fred, 'And.I'll net
be outdone. Mother, take mine-all that
the governor will give me.'

iYou graceless scamp,' sald bis father.
'My word's as good as my bond,' said Fred.

There it s,.:planked down'; and he tossed
a bundred-dollar bill into his mother's. lap.

'I don't carry money round In that loose
way,' said Will.

'Nor I, frequently. Don't have it te

carry; But I h ai. ready to hand' te the-
'Mater,'.' te, get my presents for me-m.slie al-
ways does. Now I shall walk iu the gover-
nor's tracks, and give:no one se much as a
card.'

'In the house, that is,' said Marion; sig-
nificantly.

'Much the easiest way of settling the
whole -thing,' said Will, ignoring her. >Ti1
give you the cheque for mine to-morrow,
mammy. There's at least fif teen or. eigh-
teen I. should have te make. I couldn't. get
out of it at less .than a.round hundred.'

'Oh, oh, oh!' said Marion. 'We're all in
for it! And it's just going te strip. Christ-
mas of every bit of itsjollity, and net even
leave anything over for New Year's!'

.I don't know,' said Sophy, .'I suppose
we , might get up surprises for each other
that might be pleasant without the presents.
I dcn't know'-

'Let us try,' said her father.
'But, Papa!' said Johnny, who had begun

In blank dismay 'te have a realizing sense
that thöries were ail very well till facts ap-
plied them: - 'I'must have my skates!'

'What's the matter with the skates you
have now?'

'Oh, they're ail right!' said Fred,
.'They're net all rightW retorted the indig-

nant Johnny. 'Any more than your'-
'Well, Johnny,' said his father, 'of course

you can do as you choose; you can have
thé'skates or yo can join the society for
the. restoration of Christmas te its original
meaning.'

'I -. want.the skates,'.said Johnny, hang-
ing his lip. 'I suppose you'll be going with-
.out a turkey for dinner next, so ,as te give
that away, to In- your fine society.'

'It's no affair -of yours,' said Jenny, 'if we
do; if you don't belong te the society.'

'I belong te the turkey society,' said John-
ny.

'So .you do. There, there,' said bis mo-
ther; 'and I shouldn't wonder if 'there were
turkey and oysters and soup and all the rest
for dinner in that society. But now about
this society-do you think you will go with
us or net?'

-'Oh, I suppose I shall have te. I shall be
ashamed to let Jen, and not. But I don't
want te. And, if I do, I think I might give
my own share where I please.'

'Certainly. And wýhere is that?'
'Well,' said Johnny, deliberately, and try-

ing te stand up his hair like his father's;
'I dâresay he needs it, and all that. . But
he's got a better pair of skates than mine
to-day, and that's a fact'-

'Who bas?' said Marion.
'Oh, never mind the skates,' cried Jenny.
'That's just like a girl!. Of co'urse, never

mind the skates, when you can't make a
stroke with one foot yet yourself. I do
mind them. . And If I'm willing te give my
money ta Charlie Horling, soes he can
get a stock of stationery and set up for him-
self, It isa't because I don't mind the
skates, for I do mind them; and don't you
forget it, miss!' roared Johnny.

'Well, well, wellh' said his.mother. - 'And
wbo is Charlie Horling?'

'Oh, he's one of the fellers. A real good
one, teo. But bis father diad And I
guess they're as poor as sixty. At any rate,
he isn't going te school any more, and he's
got te go and earn bis. living,, and. take
care of his mother. And he said te me
once, when we were talking, and I was tell -
ing him that I meant te go out on the
plains and be-a cow-boy, that what he

wanted was fifty, dollars te get a stock. of
stationery, and he'd soon be-able to take care
of his mother. His mother 'and he live at a
cousin's, and the cousin' is poor and bas got
te go inte a shop, 'and doesn't: want -to, and
wouldn't have te if she could rent the rooms
that ho and his ,mother have. And he and
his mother would like te have a home of
their own if it was ever so small,' he says.

'Poor little seul!'
'He shall have it!'

!Yes, he shall!' said Johiiny, proudly, with
an air of no thanks te anybody; and he put
his hands in bis pockets, and strutted about
the room then like a. man who meant busi-
ness. 'For what you are going te give me
and Jen, and what we've got anyway, will
make most fifty dollars, and that's all he
wants. And now,' said Johnny, 'I should
like te know what the rest of you propose
te do?'-

'Well,' said Sophy, 'If we must we must,
And I imagine that Marion's and mine te-
gether would maintain Virginia Grey at her
studies another year. They have promised
hr employment at the seminary wlhere she's
been, if she comes back and finishes tbere
first. For the preceptress Is going to be
married sooner or later; she's engaged, any-
way; and when she is, that pushes Julia De
Vinnes into her place and increases her sal-
ary so that she can send her brother te Am-
herst. But Virginia said there positively
wasn't the money 'to be had, and she must
go into a shop te help keep the family
alive.'

'Dear, dear,' said MarIon; 'it certainly is
too hard. I suppose the most she could
earnthat way woild bè eight or nine dol-.
lars a week, and net steady- in the summer,
and never any better.

'But in the seminary she would have eight
hundred a year, after a little-you know she
is 'belle lettres,' and'all that.'

'Well,' said tble father; 'that is settled.
Virginia Grey-how did you happen te
know her?

'In the mission-circle,'
'Virginia Grey goes te the seminary. Now,

mother.'
'I suppose you yourself were going te give

us all something, father?' said the .mother,
anxiously.

'Oh, of course, I suppose se. "Noblesse
oblige." Stand and deliver; your money
or your life, and all the rest. I have had
sufilcient intimation in tlhe shape of hints
as te what would be .becoming te Sophy,
and wbat would be convenient for Marion'-

'Well, then, yours and mine'-
'Mine! -I like that!'

- 'Mine after I get It, lsn't it?'
'Oh, my love, I intended nothing like that.

I allude simply te the preposterousness of
the idea that anything is mine.'

-Yours and mine and. Will's and Fred's
put together,' said the mother thon, 'make
a sum that will pay the mortgage on the
house of a person I know of, which 'is oc-
casioning ber the keenest anxiety.'

'How is iL that you know any one in such
condition as that?"

'In such condition? I'ni not sure that she
is net better off than I am in some ways.
She doesn't have to ask for the money t
make her Christnias presents.'

-'Humph! - .

'However, this mertgage is to be. fore-
closed, or something; and If she can't pay
it she will lose the bouse and her means of
livelihood with it. She -has two-thirds e
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the money, but the other eight hundred she
can't manage anywayC:

'Well,' said Mr. Garstone, with the least
hesitation in the world, 'it may be foolish;
I don't know but it is. I'-

'Why, papa, you beganý the whole thing
yourself!' exclaimed Marion.

'Yes; but the duty te be dpne is the dutY
next your hand, and I'm net sure that the
next- duty to.my hand is net the making of
you ail happy on Christmas.'

'Why, this will make us happy!' cried
Fred.

'Are you sure? Ail of you? It means
that you won't get that fur-lined overcoat,
Wili, which your mother bas been wanting
you te have'-

'And that would be se fitting te yeur
manly beauty,' said Marion. 'And just the
tbing for the midnight stalking home. And
se nice to fling around and fold ber ln'-

'Been there y'urself, it seemas,' said Will.
'Nôt merely won't get it this year,' con-

tin.ned their father; 'but will never get it
from me. That yeu, Sophy, will be cut off
ln ycur prime from. those diamond earrings
you've been hinting for since you could go
alone. That Marion must forego the chate-
laine watch. That ,your mother'-

'Im sure,' said Sophy, 'we ail can .bear
each other's deprivatiens philosophically;
and as for our own, make the best of them?.

'And she isn't the one te feel it, anyway,'
said Johnny, proudly; 'for she's sure te
bave something from Jack.' And Johnny,
witb a strange mingling of pompous plea-
sure and grudging regret, proceeded, with
Jeany's help, to bring bis own boards to
light from various new and strange recepta-
cles, and te count them over backward and,
forward, and te Make more clamor about
It than ail the rest put together could pro-
ducs.

And then the father went back to bis
newspaper once more, and the mother te
ber crochet, and Johnny te bis book. And
Sophy faded' away into the next room as
the bell rang; and Wili presently found
himself walking up the path of the pretty
seminary grounds, and wishing le had that
fur-lined coat, after ail, and pausing in the
porch, where a frosty cheek was laid on
his, and two lips- But no matter
about that.

It Was ail of two hours later before it
'?ould be proper for us to make a third, as
they eat in the little parler, now abandon-
cd to'the lovers, but familiar with very dif-
ferent scenes .when Mrs. Farradeau held pri-
vate audiences .there with such pupils as
required theid. And at that time the own-
er «! the. two lips ras half-laughing and
half-sobbing, and whipering between whiles,
'Oh, no, no, Will! ýPlease, plcase don't say
another word.! I shall have te tell you-
-,may as well-there'ls trouble - about the
n&rogage on the place, and mamma is going
te lose it; and she will have .to .take a
smaller place and dismies half ber teachers.
And soshe 11 need ne more than ever.
And it woud be a shi to-to think ef-of-
marrying. And I couldn't if it wasn't'-
And no one would have dreamed that this
was the dignified young Ilrst preceptress
who could calculate an eclipse as easily as
Will could run up a row of figures with bis.
pencil, and who wrote in Greek and talked
ln Anglo-Saxon. Of course, no one, could
have dreamed it, fer ne one could have
seen ber, as Wiil's arms stified sobs, while
bis own lips learned vicariously the taste of
tears. I think,' murmured Emilia, as she

emerged partially from. the- région of sait
water, I ought to let you go- I ought te
tell you net to come any more! I have no
right to allow you to waste:your youth and
your life-'-

'Can you?' whispered Will. And she
knew by the glow of the eyes, the touch
of the passionate lips, the clasp of the ten-
der arms, the music of the voice, that if she

did she had better die at ýonce.

It was not quite a twelvemonth after this

when what Will wished had been deemed

so impossible, that a higli tea with all, ap-

propriate ceremoules was in progress at the
Garstons', at which Emilla was the person
of importance, as the new and only daugb-
ter-in-law, And as Will stood towering
over ber, and looking down at lier blush-
rose beauty, the starry eyes, the mouth's
tremulous sweetness, while it seemed te hlm
that ail the forces of heaven :could have no

finer task than the keeping of this sweet
spirit in its sweet shape, lie remembered
that night ln the sacred littie parler with

a sort of fear to'think of what it might have
robbed him. 'Yeu know,' Emilia was say-
lng as she sat on the sofa beside his mo-
ther-and how exquisite that shape was ln
the creamy silk, shot here and there with

.gold, agaiust the crlmson damask back-
ground of the cushions, he thought-'you
know that if that unknown friend had net
sent mamma the money te pay ber mort-'
gage-we would have liked so mcich te
know who it was! we should have liked se
much te thank our.preserver!-she wouldn't
have been able to.keep the place, and then
I shouldn't have been here. For I should
have had te go with ber into a smaller
house, and have taken the work of two or
three teachers-the teàchers she would have
had te dismiss. But as it was, she kept the
séminary and paid off the mortgage, and
now Miss De Vines bas taken my place.'

'That is very nice,' said Will's mother.
'And I'm se glad,'.said Emilia; 'for it lets

ber send ber brother te Amherst; and Vir-
ginia Grey bas finished and takes lier
place'-

'Virginia Grey!' said Johnny, leaning over
the ba:ck of the sofa, and, although a year
eider, yet the same Johnny.

'Yes. Do you know ber? She is se very
uncommon, I'm afraid that mamma will
never -keep ber. They will be calling ber
te a professorship 'somewhere in two or
three years. It was se fortunate some one
helped lier te come. And then ber sister
took the situation. in Smooch & Smeers-
the picture shop, you know, - that she was
going te- have, se that Virginia did net
have the frmily te look out for that year.
And-things work se singularly-we found
that the sister would net have bad that if
a persen who had secured It had net given
it ùp-some one who was really too deli-
cate; but her widowed cousin and the cou-
sin's child, went away te a home -of their
own-some people provided the boy with a
stock of stationery and he succeeded mar-
vellously with it-and se she could rent half

terial system seems te run aIl through sey-
ciety. We are -se interdependent that il
you touch one end of the systen it is feIt
at the remotest point.'

And that night when every ene had gone
Johnny stole into bis father's and mothcr's
room. 'I did it' said he-'I did it with my
ten dollars and sixty-seven cents! Jen and
me set Charlie Horling up. in the station-
ery business, and he took bis mother away,
and their cousin rented her rooms and: se
left the place In the shop free for Virginia
Grey's sister te take and keep the family
alive thatway and let Virginia go te the
bcarding-school---a boarding-school's a béai-
tiful place-and she bas takei Miss De
Vines's classes, and Miss De Vines hias
sent her brother te college and taken Sister
Fgilia's, and somebody-I wonder who-
paid Mrs. Farradeau's mortgage for ber so
that she could keep the whole thing -going
and let Will have Emilia, It's the sanie
old story, - the rope began te hang the
butcber, the butcher began te kill the ox,
the ex began te drink the water, the water
began te quench the fire, the fire began te
buru the stick the stick began te whip the
pig, the pig-

'Johnny,' said bis father, laughing, 'you
are a little whited sepulchre. You are
like the rest of the world, though, forget-

ting ail the effort made to count you ln, but,
once in, imagining that you were head and
chief from the beginning, Go te bed this
minute, And if yeu open your mouth about
Mirs. Farradeau's mortgage, or any o' this
business, l'il send yo away te boarding-
school, and see how you'll like it!t

'But we made our Christmas, present- te
each other, after all,' said J.ohnny, loking
back at the door. 'Yeu aIl did just as I
did. And I gave you a daughter and Will
a wife!'

What is Prohibition?
I am a thoroughgoing Temperance man,
The crimes and the woes of the world Ill

scan;
I pity its bard condition.

'he. fountains of wrong I'd forever dry
By stopping the flow. I'd stop the supply-

And that is Prohibition.

If I knew a baker se badly bold
That in every loaf of bread lie sold

Was arsenic for secret glutition.
I'd cover him up In stone walls four,
Where lie could peddle out death noemre.-

And that is Prohibition.

If I heard of a serpent hid in the grass
That stung every tràveller certain te pass,

I'd curb bis infernal ambition;
An iron heel on bis head I'd bring,
And crush out his life with bis infamous

sting-
And that is Prohibition.

If I had 'a fold where the wolf crept in,
And ate up my sheep and lambs like sin,

I'd liold him in tight partition;
I'd choke the howl of bis tainted breath,
And save my. flock by bis instant death-

And that is -Prohibition.

If au ex let loose )n the crowded lawn
Was w'nt te kill with bis angry horn

In spite of human petition;
har bouse and get along on the rent money I'd cleave bis akuhi a s swlft-swung

axe.
And bury bis boues ln bis bloody tracks-

'How strange,' said the mother, glancing And that is Prohibition.

at Will's fiushing face. if Iknew a deg that was went te bite,
'Se it ail worked out, yeu see,' said And würried uy uelgbis day and nîght,

Emilla, with ber sweet, rare smile. 'You I'd fix hlm for demolition;
see liow:it alltworked.out fer -Will and M Iu- spite o! -bis7Waggings, his. yclpiùgs, and

tears.
too-to be married and te be here to-night.' I'd cut off bis tail'just back et bi cars-

'It did, indeed!' said the mother, smiling And that la Prohibition.
back dt ber, and up at WIcl. 'Woat an ai'- -s Canadian Templar.'



LNt may weeks after my conversation with
wth my wif, 1 missed Seely1reom bis place soie

(By Eugenia D. Bigham, ln 'Temperance busineés neur my oflce and was told.. Doc
Banner.:) * that his child was, sick. I thought littie, of a h

'Violets and Doc Seely!' W y, I1 duld this until one night, When a sharp ring at boy i

3ast us sooi associate angels and an engine my door carrled me there to meet Do ta
rag!, exclaimed my' wife. Seely's bousekeeper. She looked very Old tt

*1 think they generally use cotton to wipe and raf standing there ln the wlnd.d
o 1 and dust off engines, my dear,' I saidd I wa t you to come and see Little Cap- dEnt]

carving the *fowl as I spoke, for we were at tain, docter,' she' said. 'HC's took worsr, gels-

dinner.- 'But be that as it may, I certainly and his pa is off somewhere on a drunk. Ho recul

saw Doc Seely going home with a bünch of don't ever let the boy sec him when h& in

violets ln. his hand. How long has he drin'king; that's how I know why he's away ifl t

b<'cn living at Fort Gap? ýfrom home. He'll be sure to pay ay, mut

A 4bout a year,' she said, 'and lu all that though, He'd sell the shoes off bis feet ar tO

time the ma.i bas not made a single friend.' for Miss .Lotty's baby.' crie

TPerhape he is satisfied with the friend- 1 had been getting into my great cat ns com

ship Of his little son, It is said that Doc the woman talked, and was soon on My For
fairly worships the boy. Poor little chap! 'ay to see the boy. Stumbling through a baud
It must be hard to be shut up ln 'that big barc, dimly lighted hall and a middle room, inm

house, with no one but'the old w~oman who the woman opened a door into what seemed qie t

takes care of things., to be part of fairyland, I following ber quiet

'Do you 'suppose Doc wanted the flowers very closely. thee

for the child ? *How about violets and I remember thinking that I had neyer s.

bys?' seen a prettier room, but the doctor in me c

'Some boys like flowers, No one knows instantly lost sight of. every other thing child

what kind of a boy Mr. Seely's is,' my when I saw. the agony ln the eyes of the loves

,wife replied, ber voice sounding as if she boy on the dainty bed. In spite of his suf- him?
d l ome

were much aggrieved at this truth. ' No
one ever secs him unless his father hires a
horse and takes him out driving. I guess.
his niother must have been nice, for the
boy bas such an attractive face and manner,
even as a stranger.'

'How do you know that the father Is such
a bad character?' I asked in a spirit of mis-
chiof.

'How do I know?' this very indignantly.
'Why, Henry, I know just as you do, from
current. report. - You never .heard: a 'good
thing ofi him in your life. Didn't he client
Widow Holmes out of hier property, and
swindle Mr. Camp? Doesn't he ln'variably
put'the largest plum in his own pocket in
every b)usiness transaction. Besides, he* gets
drunk.'

'I venture to say- his boy does not know
these shortcomings. I -hear that the young-
ster thinks his father the best and kindest
maun in the world; and Doc must appreciate
the good opinion, for' it Is said ,that the
littie invalid's -room is the prettiest: place in
town-even has fine marbie statuary in it,
to please the boy, of course.'

'Trust a man for gossip!' my wife ex-
clained. 'You mcn gossip. more in a day
than we women do in a whole week. Nov
I neyer before heard a word about the child's
rcom. The idea that Doc Seely bas enougb
good taste to anake any room look beauti-
fui ls too much for me to believe.' I:will
wait until I see that room!'

She was destined to sec it considerably
sooner than either of us thought she
would.

She won the little fellow's heart on ber
flrst visit, andafterwards frequently' made
excuses for calling, upon the' delicate child
and carrying dainties to him, and also tak-
ing Harry and Bob to sec him. These visits
were of benèfit to all.

Perhaps it was .because he was guarded
with such jealous care by his unpopular fa-
ther that everyone at Fort Gap felt a secret
intercet in Doc 'Seely's little son. Hè "îvas
one of these -golden-haired, blue-eyed -boys,
with a .complexioñi like *a girl's. He was
certainly.not like his. lw, thick-sçt, swar-
th.y, .black-haired o1er, whose gniall, dark.
eyes reminded no one of anything good.

It scems easier to learn people's bad quali-
tics than their 'gooci on , and as .een.

turned out, Doc Seèly must have-had good
qualities, though the citizens were a long
time discovering them.

an effort te be easy. To my surprise,
one touched me on the shoulder, and

Seely's bushy hair brushed my cheek
whispered: 'For God's sake hurry; my

s clioking to deatle'
rose at once; and l.the vestibule feund

my wlfe had followed me.
mean to go with you,' she said. Evi-
y she had forgotten ail about th e an-
and th englie'r'ag. I culd not but
l the expression mome . minutes later
-I saw ber kneeling on the floor bath-
he limbs of.Doc Séely's child witlf bot
ard water, her iilk dress protected by
wel.: The boy had a terrible attack of
, and almost left the World, his father's
so adding to bis discomfort that I was
elled to send the man from'the room.
afhile I seemed fighting death hand to

but near midnight the battle ended
y favor, and the boy> .was - sleeping
ly. His father came in and stood by
bed, looking at the sleeper with smiling

octor,'. ho said, turning te me, 'that
Is the only being in the world who
me or believes in me Do you won-

t nigh about kills me to think of losing

fering he reached out his han to wecme, laieg. re ameu OUL glii IU se U you, 'Net for a moment,' I said, gravely. 'How
m, saying: 'I am glad te see y, doctor.here
My father is away on business, and nurse dvr dy tu e hd no I of it,

thins I eed ou.'sevorul duys since hoe had no sigu of it,'
thinkes I eed you.' The man turned his face quickly from me

He was lu a state of high excitement, be- as if my question angered him. Then he
--cause of fever, and for awhile I was unable faced about again, and said: 'I will be bon-
to quiet bis talking. He wanted to tell me est about it; you have the right to know.
about 'his mother,'. who really must have Ever since the boy's mother died, I have
been a lóvely character, and about bis fa- been in the habit of drinking more or less
ther, who was everything noble u .the mind eavily ut intervals. Until last nigbt I
Of thte I gvhld. have never come home while under. the in-

Just after I hadgivenfluence f liquor becuse of my boy. I left
draught, he lookeat me, 'thoghtfully, nd hlm sick, and I suppose I vgas anxious- for
said: 'I don't want to die, doctor. It would h1m even while.druuk. At any rate I came

be particularly bard ou father, for he had home, let myseif in with u latch key and
to gIve up my mother, you know. Are you stumbled toSards this room. Ho was

a praying man?' awakze, and he sprang out of bed and ran
The unexpected question quite confuséd to meet me Before he could open the

me, and I stammered somewhat as I told doo', . however, I had knocked against some-
hlm that I sometimes prayed. thing and fallen. Littie Captain knelt be-

He looked at me as if ho would like to side me, and called te Aunt Hannah, who

sec beneath my cdat into my very heart. was sleeping in the room next to his. .Ho
'Little mother used to pray,' he said, 'but. failed to wake h er; but roused me, I told

my father never said a prayer in bis life. him, he says, that I was too sleepy to get
He never had a mother, you sec; she died. up;' that he muet put some cover. over me
Father wrote a prayer -last niglit, though, and not teli a soul. I suppose that boy
before ho went off·, just to please me.. Here would chop off a aud sooner:than disobey
it is. I keep it under my fpillow. You may me; and se ho drugged all the coyer off hie

read it' and he forced 'Into my unwilling own bed' and put it over my brutish body.
band à sheet of paper. Thon he lay down- on- the floor-close to My

'Read 'it aloud,' he said. 'Father said that back, net knowing what.else te do, and re-

God, would not hear suchi as hois, -but yen ñmined there 'until 1daybreak. About that
know ours is an all-sceing God, and so I told tim I came to my senses; my brain cleaed
father tbats.he would be obligwdte cee the h understood it all, just as the atmos-
words.' cleared when a thunderstorm

I made an effort to keep from reaing the s es ahd I took the boy lu my arme

words; it seemed a positive sin against the and put -him to bed. -Ail day I have been
absent man. But I found that not to read by him, dreading the consequences of my
would be to affect the boy so as to do much drunken folly, and to-night I have reaped
harm, and I finally read aloud the one sen- them. When you told ne I rmst leavo the
tence Doc Scely had written. I confess It room, I went to. that bare. spot..where the

touched me. I am not sure that my voice ittile fellow lay, for so long under the edge
of thé blankets, and I promised that If ho

was steady as I rend, All-seeing God, cure just pulled through tis affair I :would
miy little son; not because of any good in never drink again, se-help.me, àxd never do
me. but because he believes in you.'' another mean act. - There Is something ln'

"Do you think he will cure me?' the boy me l'il have to figbt like I oxId a hungry

asked, eagerly. I handed hlim -the paper tiger, but I'll thiottle. it; the hote' town
nay vatch. . I promised. my wife that her

and told him that I beleved he could - br shld nver be- asad f hie hor,
ade à.strong boy in uerme, and meanut d this nigbt as riad me man enough

tef-lnd out if I could notbelp o -the cure..tokeep myc promies, a11.

He seemed .Perfecly satisfied. -, T. J'o daY; alle Fort.. Gap :honors Dg See

Several nights atter t1iat, Wa sltt ' ..

with mny'.wife ùår tl'n11 Tr thoe~ Who.havenot täken th'Daily

church.; SuddéñiW'the inp'aativ étfllness Vitness" it l .be sent on trial for six

was broker by the opening of a door. -Heavy months-for one dollar- Tell your friends

footsteps entered, hesitated a moment, and ab.out this. This rate must be regarded

then came rapidly up the aisle, seemingly strictly as a trial rate.

.~..........

~1



~~LITTLE OLK

would enable them to stay on in
their own bouse, the hidren were
silenced.

CiDou't let's talk about it any
more,' sàid Minnie, tossing up her
ball for Hugh to catch.' We've got
to put up with it, and -it vexes
Mother when we make'a fuss; and,
after al, we can play nearly as well
in thergarden.'-

'Not a quarter so w-ell, Sausage,
returned IugIYwho went to a big

ioòl, ånd called bis sill sister
11hxe nicnames lie learned 1 ere,

but. meant-no harim. for: all tirat.
That's all you know about it, for
irls never are up to snuff. We'll

H.,; H ugh 's Esc àpe
4t ~first Hugl thou ht he

wouldn't like it.- All the pretfy
green bit of comnmon just outside
thiegaiden-wall to be cut up ~and
covered withi ugly red brick bouses!.
No more gaies at éricket or ball
on the grass! It was all certainly
immensely disagreeable, and Hugh
and bis sister Minnie both loudly
declarec it was a shame, a horrid
shame, and just showed once more
how stupid grown-up people were.
But when their mother explained
(not without a few tears in lier eyes,
poor mother!) that the death of
their father necessitated the
ground being sold, and that the
money -she liad receiv d for it

of .going to'college, and become a
house-buider instead. But Hugh
hadn't quite made up his mind to
that.

One fine morning the first chini-
neys were put on, and Hugh, com-
ing in late for breakfast, excitedly
tC Id bis mother that the foreman
was sending up to the 'Green Man'
for six pots of beer.

''What's that for?' asked -Mrs.
Martin, looking grave.

'To celebrate,' returneL Hugh
grandIy.' It's aIways ;done when
the frst-chimneys are put on, don't
you know.'

'They might find a better.way to

sht up to Mother, but it- wrètch-
éd ail the aine.' -

However; when the bouses began
to'go uß,Hugh alteredhis mind
marvellously.. The new houses'
were far more fun to play in than
the green had been. He climbed*
the ladders, junpéd the scaffold-
ing, and risked bis neck as boys
will; fifty ,times a day, for it .was
holiday-time, and yet always turn-
ed up at home all right for his,din-
ner, instructing bis mother and
Minnie ail the time he was eating,
in the. art- of building. He was
learned on brick-laying, and gTew
quite knowing about mortar, till
bis mother laughed and told him.
lie Irad better give -up the notion

* ~p t

celebratc than that,' ansiered bis
mother. 'Go out, Iluigh, a once,
and say to -the foreman, that if -the
men will leave the beer alone, Jane
willi make big mu's of cocoa for
them, and 1'il send. out cakes to
take with it, or anything else they
prefer, as long as Lhey will do
without that foolish beer-drinking.

Hgugh shook his heaI. 'They,
won't take cocoa,' lhe said confident-
ly. ' Men like beer, Mother, better
than things like that.' lugh, you
sec, had been learning other things
not so harmless as house-builiding,
those holidays.l However, out he
ran, and soon came back much as-
tcnished.

'They all say thank you, and
they'll take the cocoa, much obliged
to the good lady,' he announced,
repeating the words of the foreman
verbatim. Al> but Ersom. He
says: "None of your wishy-washy,
teetotal rubbish for him, so long
as there is good beer to be had for
the asking."

'That's a pity,' returned Mrs.
Martin quietly. ' However, we
can't help it.. Say to the foreman
the cocoa. wil be out in ten
minutes, and lFil set about getting
it ready.'

Now Mrs. Martin did nothing by,
halves, and the five workmen.who
presently sat down to the heaped-
unp plates of cake, and great jugs
of cocoa sbe sent out, had a far
better breakfast of it than Ersom,
who stood looking on after his pot
of beer was drained.

Presently they all resumed
work, and it so chanced that Hugh
accompanied Ersom and another
man to the top of the-second bouse,
where the next chimneys were to
be set on. In about five minutes,
Ersom, whose hand was not over
steady, dropped bis trowel, and
away it rolled down the unslated
roof. Instantly Hugh darted
after it. He was sure-footed
enough, but a jutting-out plank
caught bis toe, and he suddenly
stumbled forward, . slipping for-
ward, never able to stop himself,
to the very edge of the scaffolding,
when he managed as if. by a
miracle to catch on to one of the
beams. There he hung, fully forty
feet from the ground..

Oh, save me, save me ! ' cried
the terrified. by.

Ersom and the other man hasten-
ed as best tbey could forward,
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'I was not reading,' said Eila;
I was just thinking how I wished
I was brave.'

Rex pulled up a chair and sat
down beside lier.

,But why so doleful, little wo-
mian?'

'Because I never shall be,' was
the answer.

'Dear me, why not ?' persisteid
Iex, whl- seemed bent on asking
questions - that . were diflicult to
answer.

'I'm afraid of the" dark, T'm
afraid of cows, I don't inuch like
big ;dogs, and - Im horribly afraid
of strangers;' and as she ended the
dreadful list : two bright . tears
shone in the.red glow of the lire.

Rex was silent a few moments.
le was a great ideal . older than
illa, and was the dearest person

in the world to her. Their mother
was dead, and their father too busy

to take much notice of his children.
So Ella looked up to Rex in every-
thing, and lie deserved ber con-
fidence. At last lie asked:

'What do you understand by
being brave ?

'Not being afraid of: anything,'
said Ella, with .energy.

t doesn't mean liat.

be out long.'

It was the end of November, the
roads were in an unsatisfactory
condition ,and.a danp fog envelop-
ed everything so that it wais al-
nost darli when they turned home-

w ards.
They were still a long way from

home, with EIl, who- was first>
suddeniy called out

' What's that?' and pointed to
a darlk object on the road in front.

'It looks like an accident,' said
Rex coolly, increàsing bis . speed;.
and ila followed rather reluctant-,
]y.

*Wheu they reachied the place
they found a young lady by the
roadside. She was unconscious,
and, as far as Rex could tell, seen-
ed badly hurt. A cycle lyiug
close by showed tlhat elie had] beein
upset, but how they could not tell.

' We can't leave ber like this,'
said Rex when lie had lifted ber
out .of the- way of any passing
vehicle; 'what had we better do?'

Ella looked at the girl, then at
thef lonely road and. the thickening
fog. Then she' said 'resolutely:

''il stay. -here, while you go for
help. Only'-and her voice shooli
a ..litledl~ ontfbe long, will: you,

but at the sight of Hugh's p.eriious Ella stared up at him with ver
position the former drew back. wide oþen eyes, and -Rex con

Im not steady enough,' lie said .tinued: 
brokenly, for all the men were 'Some of the bravest things i
fond- of Huglh. the world have been done by peo

'I am, thougli,' answered George ple who were very. much afraid, o
Wilson cheerily, and leaning over would have been if thbey had stop
the r'oof, he, cautiously supporting ped to think about it.'
himself by the scaffolding with one 'Wlhat do you.mean?'
band, cauglit Hugh by the other, 'Everybody is really afraid oi
an:d slowly dragged him up into semeithing or other, only some hide
safety again. it better than others. To be brave

Hughi neyer owned thiat lie f aint- sinpiy means doiug your duty
ed, but I rather think lie looked whether you feel afraid or not.'
lilke it for a moment or two. 'Then auybody can be brave if

The same night lie said to his lie makes up lis mind enough,
mother: 'If George had drunk beer said Ella, rather vaguely.
like Ersom--' le stopped and shud- Rex nodded, and the tea-bell put
dered. 'Motlier,' he abruptly con- an end to tleir chat.
cluded, 'never ask me to driuk 'Can you come for a ride wifth
beer or things like that, for I me flis afternoon said Rex, a
won't, not one drop., few days later.

'I am not likely to, dear boy,' 'Come ! I should think I would,
answered his mtlier, kissing him. if Lil will lend me lier bicycle,' was
'Thank Goid, you are alive.'-'.The the eager answer.
Adviser.' Lil was willing, and the two,

Elia's Courage. soon cleared the. town.,
Elila was lying upon the hearth- 'Lil said I was to be sure and let

rug thinking. lier have the machine again to-

'What's that long sigh about ?' night,' said Ella; 'she is expecting
asked lier brother Rex, who came Miss andfliey aiways
in at the moment. 'I thought ride togethèr a great deal.'

that story would·rather cause you 'It is not a, vèryÏ nice afternoon,
to laugh than to sigh.' returned Rex, ' we shall not care to

Rex ? ' For answer Rex stooped
and gave hër uch warm, hearty w
kiss that it inade heri ashamîud of

n her fears. Then lie liglited lier
1amp and took the one, from the
stranger's e le, sayig: 'That
-will be conipany for you and Ella,
sitting down by the road-side, took
the poor gir1's head on her lnee,
aud began .to rub lier hands. Then,
with a cheery good-bye, Rex
miounted, and was instantly lost in
the-fog.

It was a baId half-hour that
followed for our heroine, and she
never quite knew ho w it passed.
At last when she was beginning to.
wonjder how much longer Rex
would be, the girl moved a lita1e,
then suddenly sat up with a start-
led cry:

'Wliere an I ? How dark it is!'
As soon as Ella saw how really'

terrified ber companion was at the
darkuess and lier strange surround-
ings, lier own fear vanished, and in
gentle, quiet toues she explained

lwhat had happened. The girl ap-
pared to have been stunned by lier
fali, but was not otherwise injured,
and she iapidly recovered.

But to Ella's great surprise and
thankfulness, as they chatted to-
gether, she found that this was no
otlier than the Miss Gresham
whom her friend Lil was expect-
ing. Just as they bad made this
happy discovery, -a shout came
h liroùgi fthe fog: -
'BEla, Uoy! Ella giadly re.

plied, and in another moment Rex
dismounted beside them.

' They arecóiming witli a car-
riage directly,' lie said; 'only I
came on first.

Then there was another pleasant
xplanation, and by the time the

carriage lights appeared, the three
were quite. at home with each
other. Rex sent Ella baci in the
carriage witl lier friend, while lie
foilowed with tire -achines.

%My brave-littie sister,' he said,
whei they, ot home, 'I an proud
of you.'

' Was I really brave ? she ask-
ed; flushing with~pleasure; 'I félt
frightened enough at first.'

That's exactly it,' said lier bro-
ther; 'you had plucli enouglh to do
the thiug that came to you to do,
in spite of your fears.'

Miss Gresham got- over ber fall
sooner than hei poor machine did.
It was in the idoctor's hands for a
week; but, in spite of that, when
Ella's birtliday came round, which
it did before long, she recéived one
of the daintiest ' up-to-date ' cycles
imaginable, with the inscription-
'For a brave little -girl.'

And after that, whenever she
felt tiniid or ierv ous o a t l t
biight and kind rein er alivy1 s
broüght lier courage back
ElnileY, Silver Link



H MZS SNcNER.

LESSON XUI.-ECEMBER. 24.

Christ's Commg Foretod
Isalah ix., 2-7. Memory versas 6,

IRead Isalah xl.,:1-10.

Goldea Text.
Unto you is born this day, in- the city

David, a Saviour, which Is Christ -the Lo
-Luke 11., 11.

Home Readings.
M. I a. ix., 1-7.-Christ's coming foretold
T. Isa. xi., 1-10.-Prince af Peace.
W. Jer. ixiii., 1-6-The Lord our righteo

ness.
Th. Isa. xL, 1-11.-Good tidings.
F. sau. lxxii., 1-17.-A blessedl reign.
S. Acts iii., 18-26.-A prophet.
Su. I. Pcter i., 1-12.-Testilfied beforeha

Lesson Text.
Supt.-2. Thé people that walked in da

ness have sean a graat light; they t]
dwell in the land of the shadow of dea
upon.them hath the light shined.

School.-3. Thou ' hast multiplied t
nation, and not increasaed the joy; they
before thee accarding ta the joy in harvE
and as men rejoice when they divide t
spoil.

4. For theu hast broken the yoke of
burden, and the staff of his shoulder, t
rod of his oppressor, as in the day of M
lan.

5. For every battle of the warrior is w.
confused noise, and garments rolled
blocd; but this shall be with burning a
fuel of lire.

6. For unto us a child Is born, unto
a son is given; and the government sh
he upon bis shoulder; and his name sh
be called Wonderful, Counsellor, T
Mighty God, The everlasting Father, t
Prince of Peace.

,7. Of the increase of hl governmenit a
peace there shall be . no end, upon t
thirne of David,.and upon bis kingdom,
order it; and to establish it with judgme
and with justice from henceforth evea f
ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts w
perform this.

The Bible Class.
Prophecies of Christ's Coming.-Gen. i

15; xxii., 15-18; Gal.. in., 8, 16: Gen. xli
10: Heb. vii., 14: Rev. v., 5: Deut. xviii.,
18: Acts iii., 19-26: Psa. il., 6, 7: Heb.
5-10, 13: Psa. xlv., 6, 7,; lxxii., 2-19: I
liii., 1-12: Jer. xxiii., 5, 6: Dan. ix., 24-2
Zech. Vi., 11-13; ix., 9-11; xiii., 1, 2: M
iv., 2.

SUggestions
This Is a lesson of joy. Christ's comil

ta this earth was an avent foretold ai
looked forward ta, for thousands of yea
beforehand. His coming vas expected,. b
when he came, he was not recognized 1
those who had been most zealously teac
ing the prophecies.of his glory, He car
ta his own and bis own received him n
(John i., 9-11.) The teachers and leade
of the people had taught the prophecles a
cording ta their own Interpretations; b
that did not alter God's truth. God's wo
stands true forever whetber we behieve
or net. Wa eau only Interpret God's wo
by the power of lis Spirit, (I. Cor. 1
11-14.)

The coming of Christ ta the heart of t
individual is an occasion a! great joy. T
first important event in any life is the m
ment of the soul's awakening ta the realiz
tioi of God's claim. The first. taste of re
happiness and joy cames when the so
opens wide its doors for the incoming-of t)
Saviour.

Isalah prophesîes great joy and rejoicli
at the time of the Saviour's coming. Th
passage should be read In the Revis
Bible, as the sense la there given mo
.clearly. The third and fltth verses espec
.ally are different- from th old renderi
which gives one rather a. confused Ide
Ttc. Revision reads,-'Thou hast multipli

thenation, thou hast increased their jay:
tbey joy before thea according ta the joy
n harvest, as men rejoIce wihèn they dl-

vide the spoil.' This clearly gives the idea
of perfect happiness. The ilfth versè is.-
*For all the rmor of .the armed man in.
the túmult, ind 'the garments: rollèd in
blood, shall éven be for burning, for a fuel
of fire.' This prophesies the. state of pence
ini which the world should be at the -com-
ling cf the M 1ssiah. And it Was fulfilled
in that thlere were no. wars going on at the
timae of his birth. The armor and ti gar-
nients stained with the battle. should lie
usefulonly as fuel to the nations which

of were at péace.
Christ brings peace as well as joy when

he enters our hearts ta abide. He it is
who is perfect in wisdom, in might, and
love, He is - the Everlasting Prince of
Peace, the son of God, yet one with God
himself.

us-Leson ymn.
Ta us a Child, of hope Is born,

Ta us a Son is given;
Hlim shall the tribes of earth obey,

nd. Him ail the hosts of heaven.

His name shall be the Prince of Peace,
rk- For avermore adared.
hat The Wandcrtil, the Counsellor,
,th, The great and mlghty Lord!

,he Hus power, increasing, SURl shaih sprend,
I-l is reigu na end shall know;

'st, Justice shah guard Hua thrane above,
Tho And peace abaund below.

his .n TOPc.
he Iec. 24. -Our royal Brother. Heb. i., 1-9;
id- iW., S. (A Christmas meeting.)

ith •Junior C. E·
in Dec. 24.-How would Christ have us keep
nd Christmas? Psa. xli., 1-3: lxxxi., 1-3. (A

Christmas sang service suggested.)
us
all
ail Hirnts to Teachç-rs.
he-
he (Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.)

On a late occasion I-saw two or three lads
nd h amé from a certain young men's class,he and one' of them pulled out two or threa
ta long, beautifully written letters-well-con-
nt ceived letters-and the writer was his .teach-
or er That teacher is a very busy man. All

bl bis time is taken up in a very important
situation. I said to myseif, 'Can this young
gentleman afford so mucli time from lis
.aborious, mental occupation ta write letters
to this one boy ? I will ask the next one.

x., Does he write ta you Yes, sir, on my
15, birthday; and he writes at other times, - too.'
L, 'Hav' you gôt any letters ?' 'I felt'bond
sa. ta oiok at this holy correspondence. The7: letters were fuil of thought a nd so well
a'. done, that if they were printed they would

be worthy*of the best magazine in the world.
Wen I.ffound boys, one after another,
brought ta Christ by these letters, which

ng showed' such diligence .and ca'e, I did'not
nd wonder thiat the boys were converted. I dors not attribute their salvation ta the lettersut themselveà, but I do-think the Spirit of God
by was likely:,to use the man who could thush- lay himself out for the salvation:of boys.
ce Whenever you, that are in trade, firid anot. article pays you iiicrease your stock. If a'rs shop pays you want ta take the next shop;c- you put on a wing, or employ anotherut -traveller. Well, brethren, when God blessesrd you the Spirit of God .is manifestly notit straitened tcwards you, and therefore dord more; try something eisc; and let it be your
. endeavor ta utilize to the utmost the blessed

power which is poured out upon you. Came,he then, let us blend much expectation with ourhe effort Believe- that God is golng to bless0-. ycu. Here is one of the rules of the king-
a- dom: 'According to thy faith, sa be Ita. unto tLee.' 'If thou beliëvest ail things
ul are possiblé ta him that believeth,' but If
he thou teachest in a dull, doleful manner, not

expecting ta see any miracle wrought by the
ng Word of the Lord, it may he that the child-
is ren will go home from-the class weary, and
ed then more weary still., Oh ! for expectation!
re If, after class, yau»-say, -!I did expect some

w- girl-t stop and tali ta me.' If the teacher
ng says, * I did think one of those ,boys would
a. be brought ta the Saviour,' and If he tells
ed them ha would like ta see .them, and ex-

rects thcy will came, it ls not very long be-
fore that very expectation of the teacher
* iULlboget a desire in the children, and Gad
will send Hic blessing.

You will remember an old stary told .of
me; but It is- one of the few tha't are truc,.
If ever you hear anything about -me- *con-
clude at once that it is a lie, and ybu will
gene-ally be' right. This -one anecdote is,
liowever,.correct. A yoùng brother preach-
ed on Tower 1-ill, and he came to me and
wanted comfort. . 'I have been preaching
these twelve months, and have not seen any
conversions.'. I answered. ' Do you think
that every time you open your niouth God
is going to bless you ?' He modestly re-
plIed, 'No, I do not expect :it.' Then I
answeied him, ' That is the reason you do
not get it. God has given you all you ex-
pected; you cannot grumble.' He told me
afterwards that I set him expecting, and he
preached inan expectant way, and very soon
Gad blessed him. If the Spirit of the Lord
is not straitened have a large expectancy.

Opium Catechiism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San

Francisco.)

CHAPTER III.-DANGER OF OPIUM.
1. Q.-What is the wdrst thing about

opium?
A.-Its danger.
2. Q.-Why is it dangerous?
A.-BIecause it is a poison, and taken even

in moderate quantity it will produce death.
3 Q.-Is this its chief danger ?

. A.-No; its~chief danger is in the fact that
a person who tàkes It regularly to soothe
pain must keep on taking it after the pain
is gone, or he will suffer more in other ways
than he did at first.

4. Q.--Are the first effects of opium
pleasant?

A.-Yes; it seems ta act likea cbarm, and
it this lies the first great danger. It closes
the weary eyelids, bringing freedom fro;m
pain and a feeling of comfort and content.
But it soon changes to a dragon that binds
with a chain that cannot be broken.

5. Q.-What modes of taking opium are
on the increase?

A.-Opium sm3king and the hypodermie
injection of morphine, injecting it under the
skin.

6. Q.-Is the effect of opium on the sys-
tem well understood?

A.-The different degrees of impaired
bealth it brings on are very little under-
stood, and there Is need for physicians and
others ta study to improve the manner of
treating opium patients, for the terrible suf-
fering of these patients is shocking.

7. Q.-In what way does the use of opium
sericusly affect young people?

A.-It ls often given to children in the
form'of paregoric, soothing syrups and simi-
lar preparations of opium to make them
sleep, by foolish and ignorant mothers and
lazy nurses, ta keep ehildren from crying if
cross or in pain.

8. Q.-What is the result of this?.
A.-The children live in a stupid, besot-

ted state; the use of. drugs injuring their
brains, and dulling their senses, until they
either grow up listless, useless men and wo-
n'en, or if they have any aliment, the opium
has quieted their senses until they are un-
able ta make the fact known and die sud-
denly.

9. Q.-In view of this, what should be an
Invariable rule with mothers?

A.-They should never allow their chil-
dren to take a drap of soothing syrup, pare-
goric or opium, in any form, however dilut-
cd, except. in cases of .severe illness, and
preseribed by a reliable physician.

10. Q.-How do'people acquire the habit
of taking opium?

A.-In almost every instance they begin
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taking opium to soothe the pain of some
distressing disease.

11. Q.-Are- they .always aware of the risk
they run ini beginning to take opium?

A.-No; on the.contrary, it often happenE
that they. do net know they are taking it at
ail.

12. Q.-How can this be?
> A.-Physlcians are. too much given te

prescribing morphine and other forms of
the drug, and many popular so-called reme-
dies, are not remedies at allE but simply
pain-soothers, containing more or less
opium. Before they are aware of it the
opium habit. is fixed upon the people who
take tbese medicines.

13 Q.-What do the best physicians say
of opium?

A.-That-there is no drug that requires
more skill and judgment in its use. Thàt
though it does great good in many cases as a
medicine; it also weaves a chain of endless
misery, slavish degradation and death.

'Can a man take fire in his bosom and- his
clothes not be burned?'-Proverbs, vi., 27.

A Living Sacrifice.
Instead of denouncing smoking, we admire

the following method, in which Rev. Hubert
Brooke dealt with the que,stion. . He says-
'I was preaching one day on the presenting
of the body as a living sacrifice to God, and
three young men came up to me afterwards
and said, "Do you mean we ought not to
smoke?" 'I said nothing about smoking."
"But do you mean we ought not to smoke?"
"Now, comle, are you three fellows going
to heaven?" . "Yes." "Then do you not
think that if you are going there by and by,
it is just as well that you should get into
trairing now?" "Yes." "Then you can
answer your own question, cannot you?"
rhey did net ask me any more tiuestions;
they understood a litle bit of what it was
to know the hope of their calling, and the
purifying power of the hope of their calling.'

The Devil's ' Want' Ad.
(By Hattie Horner Louthan.)

Johnson, the drunkard, is dying to-aay.
With traces of sin on his face;

He'll be missed at the club, at the bar, at
the play;

Wanted: A boy for the place.

Simons, the gambler, was killed in a fight,
He died without pardon or grace;

Sorne one must train for his burden and
blight;

Wanted: A boy for bis place.

The scoffer, the idler, the convict, the thief,*
Are lost; and without any noise

Make it knowr., that there come te my in-
stant relief,

Sorne thousands or more of boys.

Boys from the fireside,,boys from the farm,
Boys from the home and the school,

Corne, leave your misgivings, there can be
ne hara

Where 'drink and be merry's' the rule.

Wanted: For every lost servant of mine,
Some one to live withont grace,

Someone to die wlithout pardon Divine-
Will you be the boy for the place?

-'Onward.-

Dr. Churchill, for eighteen years surgeon
to the Chelsea Hospital for Children, gave
the last of the series of nedical addresses
t. ladies in the Cavendish Roons. Asylum
statisties showed, be said, that a large pro-
portion of the idiot children wcre of drunk-
en parents. •The sufferings Inflicted upon
children by drink was terrible to think of.

To those who have not taken the 'Daily
Witness,' it bill le sent on triâl foi' six
months for one dollar. Tell your friends
about this. This rate must be regarded
strictly as a trial rate.

-~~KEZ MSENG MR

CorrespondenCe
Mitchell, Ont.

Dear Editor,-I live by the river,;and in
the winter I have a great deal of fun skat-
ing on the ice. I .belong to the Mission"
Band. We are making a quilt te send 'te
the Irdians in the North-West.

FLORENCE, aged 12.

Enderby, B.C.
Dear Editor,-We have taken the 'Messen-

ger' for thirteen years, and always intend
te take it. We came out te British Colum-
bia eight years ago. We lived ln Vernon
for seven years. By going up upon a bill
east· of thé city, we could see three large
lakes, one of these is ninety miles long,
called Okanagan, on >which lhe steamer
'Aberdeen' plies daily. The steamer is
called after Lord Aberdeen, who bas a large
ranch four miles from Vernon. We used te
see their Excellencies every day. The scen-
ery and climate is bèautiful In this valley.
We now live on a farm four miles from En-
derby, and we like it well, and live beside
the railway whicha goes te Vernon. There
is near this railway a river, called the
Spallumcheen. The country abounds with
game, such as caribou and small deer. On
the mountain tops are found wild goats
,and sheep. There are aise a large number
of birds, the swan and the pelican, which
are beautiful to look at; blackbirds, robins
and crows remain with us ail winter. The
winters are mild here.

GILBERT M%., aged 13.

Minnedosa.
Dear Editor,-It is twenty years since my

father came te this country. He had a
hard time getting here. The railway only
caine te Winnipeg then, se they had te
drive with their teams and waggons from
there, a distance of about two hundred
miles. The trail for miles being covered
with water as far as the eye could see no-
thing te be seen but. water. They crossed
the Saskatchewan in a boat made by sewing
hides together. Father thought they would
all be drowned; but they reached their des-
tination ln safety.

We are thinking of starting a Mission
Band. Will someone who is a member
write and tell us ail about how they carry
on the work. Someone bas been asking for
papers for India. Will you please tell me
what use they can make of our papers. Can
they read English? We have sone we can
send where they may be needed.

WILLOW.

Otter Lake, Que.
Dear Editor,-I live twenty-eight miles

from Otter Lake, that is the post-ofilce. We
live twelve miles from any neighbor. - It is
all bush around us. .1 am trying te get sub-
scribers for the 'Messenger.' I take it my-
self and like it very much.

ALICE S.

Minneidios'.
Dear Editor,-Mother thiniks your paper

the best paper that Is printed for boys. I
have four brothers, and no sister. We help
father te do the chores, and, amuse ourselves

,playing gamles. Yeu always warn boys te
shun ail kinds of · iquor and tobacco. My
grandmother suffered a great deal through

*intemperance. I have decided te serve
Jesus. PETER.

Walkerton, Ont.
DT&r Editor,-My sister has taken the

M:4essenger,' for three years, and we ail
thinlk it is a splendid paper. I can hardly
wait from one week: te another till it comes,
and 'read 'it from fir3t page te last. I live
in the country, and have a lot of outdoor
sports; both at home and at scbool, when.
the weather is fine: but on the stormy days
we stay indoors and play blind-man's-h'iff
and other sorts of games. I got a prize
bcok, named 'Alex-ndpr Mackav,' fan Christ-
mas. Mv youîxnest sister is five yeraf 01l1,
and is quite a litfle chatter-bex. I have'to
lread thlMsene' i r-r. inf l*
the large woMds she does -not under'stand. ao
Iinuist exilaihtîhpm te her. z'Wen f ng
t? bel at nizht nana. tplls her Piie. storinq.
Phe tells him the storles she knows out of
the 'Mesenrer.' Ter naine is 1i- -and I
am very fond of her. LETTIE F.

Elsboo Assa
Dear Edîtor,-My auntie. L., wonders. if

Katie has an aunt Kate, and a grandpapa:
in Galt. If so she sends fond regards to ber
motber. I belong to the 'Dicky. Bird. So-
ciety,' Winnipeg, for thé prevention f cruel-
ty to birds and ail animals. . I am trying te
get my little friends to join, too. We -had
a children's elitertainnent here, and nearly
ail the children took -part in it. At the
close we ail marched up one aisle and dowa
the other, while my auntie played a march.
We each received a little bag containing an
orange, candies, nuts and raisins. I am
going te read Bunyan's 'Pilgrim's Progress,'
now. BIRDIE.

Grangeville,.N.B.
Dear Editor,-I have two brothers and

two sisters, and mamma says I am the
'middle-man,' I corne in between. We
have a beautiful grove just across the
road in front of the bouse,. in summer it is
our picnic and play ground. In the spring
we tap the maple trees and' make sugar and
candy. How many of the little Correspon-
dents ever dipped their, snow-balls in the
hot syrup, and got them covered with little
amber candy caps? Is it net jolly fun?
Last summer we -caught a young squirrel.
At nights he woul? go'upstairs te our room
and crawl into our bedà when lie was cold.

WILLIE, aged 12.

Newtonville.
Dea% Edior,-One day I was saidi.g

pretty fast on the ice, when suddenly my
heels went up and my head went down, and
crack! went my two front teeth. They
were my second teeth, too, mind you. Poor
me! I had te go te a dentist and get them
crowned, and don't you pity me.

HELEN, agéd 10.

Islington, Ont.
Dear Editor,-In the summer the Sunday-

school takes a picnic te Hig' 7'ýrk; It is
situated on the west side ei Toronto.
There is a very beautifiil lake in Jie -park.
We alwas's have a good time, and corne
home tired. -I have never been te Montreal,
yet; but, if I do go sometime, I will call at
the 'Witness' office and see you. I would

.like ti very much.
AMY, aged 10.

Muskoka.
Dear Editor,-We have had school for one

year only in this place. We have lots of
fun in summer time, fishing and bathing.
Last sumnmer two steamboats sunk, and one
burned down te the water. G. J. W.

Battineau, North Dakota.
Dear Editor,-There is~ an animal that

lives .around here, we call him the gopher.
He is very destructive to. the crop. We
live on a farm ten miles from town.

BENJ. T., aged 11.

Eastern Ave S &;

Dear Editor,-I go to school. I am in the
senio r second class. I like going te school.
I have one brother and three sisters. Papa
is my Sunday-school teacher. I like him.

ENA W. aged 9.

Blyth, Ont.
Dear Editor,-My eldest sister has taken

the 'Northern Messenger' for a long time.
I an Interested in the stories ln the 'Mes-
senger,' especially the Correspondence.
Mamma likes the 'Messenger,' especially the
temperance storles. I have three brothers
and three sisters. My papa bas been work-
ing in Galt since June 10. He was home
on July 1, and we expect him for Thanks-
giving. We think of moving te Galt in the
spring. A. R. M., aged 8.

Wolfville, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I ]ive with my grandpa.

Papa and mama have lived with him ever
since we came from India, where I was born,
nearly seven years ago. I have a pet calf,
and an old cat*and kitten, Grandpa has
two .Tersey 'cws 'and a horse, naamed Nellie.
and I liké te drive lier. I have a very nce
slcò .and I anï very fond of coasting on it.
No liquor ash lien sold W - this town -for
several years. I bate liquor and tobacco. I
go te the Baptist Church and Sunday-school.
I have no brothers or sisters.

ERNEST B., aged" 6. m
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irs. Daie'S Inopportunity.

A. TRUE STORY.

(By Elizabeth Preston Allan.)

It was a blue Monday at the zlade-Spring
Manse; one of the bluest. The preanner felt

.stiff and sore in mind and body and in
spirit. Rlegulariy once a week lie f eit that
bis work was ail in vain; and that it would
be better to be hoeing corn; and tien the
tired body; and mind and spirit rallied, and
on Tuesday he thanked God and took cour-
age, or perhaps -lie took courage to thank
God.

But in addition te Mt. Dal's sore mus,
cles, bis wife had a nervous headache, and
could not lift herseif up to brighten the
Monday sky, as she was apt ta do, by pro-
ducing a new book, borrowed for the occa-
sion, O'r by suggesting some liind of picnic
suited to the parson's taste. l 'or. Mrs. Dale
insisted that the Fourth'Dommandment re-
quired a seventh rest day, and since her
good man worked on Sunday, he must, as a
gool Christian, rest on Monday.

Moreover, it was raining hard to-day,
with the dreariness of November, and the
hopeless chill of approaching winter; every-
body felt'depressed; the cook in the kitchen,
over ber bread that ·was refractory; the
children, .missing the mothering that usu-
ally sweetened life; and most of aU, the
îreacher himself.

And·then the door-bell rang. Mrs. Dale
lifted her aching head to listen; but eiglit-
year-old Roger did not leave herlong in
doubt: 'A book-agent, mamna,' he said,
coming back from the study, with an amus-
Ing imitation of the despair a book-agent
generally awakens.

'Did ho come in, Roger?'
'O, of course he came in. Papa took

him right to the tire and dried him off; he
-a was wet as everything.'

-alf an hour went by, and not a sound
from the study. Mrs. Dale turned rest*ess-
ly on her pillow and sighed. Some one had
lent her 'Seats of the Mighty,' and she had
hoped to have her rnorning enlivened by the
tonte of this fine historical romance: how
icould a book-agent thlnk - Ah, there was
the study door!- - But -only the preacher
crossed the hall,·and softly opened bis wife's
door. He caihe nin -with a flush of pleasure
on his handsome face, and a great light in
the deep-set grey eyes.

'Wife,' he said, with a boyish ring in his
voice, 'I have come ta ask a favor of you.
I know things are upside down with us just
now, but I want you to let me keep this .ad
wlth us a few days.'

'The book-agent, Jdhi?'
'Yes, poor fellow, he isn't any book-agent

ta hurt; be-'is just, a homesick, heartsick,
discouraged boy,who -Set dutwith high hopes
of earning som~e~inoney for a college course,
and who bas lost money instéad, and is mis-
erable. I am ' sure- I know a' thing or- 'two
that- will help him, ·if I. can keep him by me
a whilae; in fact, Isabel, I want very much -tO
keep him; I look upon him as an opportun-
ity.'

It was as well, perhaps, that our country
parzon did not recognize the adorIng admira-
tion that shone upon him from the white
face on the pillow; what he did not miss,
was the sweet mirth of bis wife's answer.

'Of course you shall have your book-agent,
Jobn-as If you needed to ask leave! Dut
you will have ta let me say that I look
upon him to-day as an inopportunity.'

The .preacher went back to bis study
laugbing, and Mrs. DaI felt that the book-
agent had after. all proved a better tonc
than the story of Queben. -All day long she
heard the cheerful. sounds of entertainment
going on. Interspersed with visite to 'the
éellar for apples, and 'to the woodshed for
nits After- the. early dinner-tbere was .a
good supply of.Sunday'S extrias left ver
Mr. Dale took his young guest ont visiting
in his tighit little buggy, 'r'gardles•of the
ra n. ' - , é' - , _ '

The wife was on the sitting-room couch
ý_-e-awhen they gqt back,.and her, gentle, bright

T MSS.LNGER.
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welcoine, went staright to the desolate
boy's heart. Ie felt.a bost boyish desire to
have a good cry when she took lis band and
said how nice it was to have him at the
Manse.

Well," it' rained and rained, and all those
wet days Mr. Dalm held on ~to bis guPest,
thcugh he was too busy now for much enter-
tainment.

On Thursday morning the sun - shone
brighitly on a drenched world, and our young
book-agent left the manse, refreshed in mind
and body, with a new hope and courage, and
an undying bellef in the loving kindness of
Christian people. A letter or two' passed
betwee-n him and bis entertainers, at inter-
vals, and then they lost sight of him for
long ycars,

Dut one day at a meeting of Synod, Mr.'
Dale-no longer the bandsome young man
you saw that rainy Monday-brought up 'a
stranger- to speak to his wife; he had
preached the night before, but she had fail-
cd to catch his name; and what a strange
introduction it was: 'Isabella,' said ber hus-.
band, 'did you ever see this gentleman be-
fore?' This was your Inopportunity,. my
dear!'
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ATTRACTIVE CLUBS
To Individul Addresses.

Combinat ion Club -No. f1.

The •Daily Witnass,' one year.......... $3.00
The 'Northern Messengar' one year......... 30
'Sea, Foresi and Prairie,' Tales by Ycung

Canadians, cloth, binding .............. 50
Reprinted Stories,'. for young people....... 25

la His Steps,' Sheldon's Masterpiaci........ 10
•The Ram's Horn,' for one year............. 1.50

$5.65
Ail for $4.30..

- Comobinat.lon- Club -No. IJ.'

The Weekly Wilness' ona year............. $1.00
The 'Northern Messenger' one year........' 30
,ln His Steps' ................. 10

Sea, Forest and Prairie',................. 50
Reprinted Stories'........................ 25

'Tha Ram's Horn' one year................ 1.50

Useful Hints. A ' $2.65
Put 'sugar in the water used for basting

meats of ail kinds; it gives a good, flavor.

To give a fine flavor to corned beef' ash,
use good stock for moistening, with a pinch NORTHIRN MESSENGER
Of salt, sugar and cayenne. (A Welva Page Illustrated Weekly).

la taking down the stove, if any soot
should fall upon the carpet or rug, cover
quickly with dry sait before sweeping and One ycnrly' subseription, 30c.
not a mark will be left. Threer or mare copies, seParately address-

The stringy coat left on bananas after cd, 25c. each.
they are peeled should. be removed before Ten or more ta an Individuai addrcss, 20c;
eating. It Is this, like the white, pithy eah'
underskin of an orange, which is indiges- Ten or mare separately addresscd, 25c. pe'
tible. copy.

To those who study the niceties of detail
in the preparation of even a simple dish, it an addrmed tc MOntceal Oity, Grut Britain and Postal

.'trniOn countrie, 520 bostago Most, be aldoJ. for each copxr;
may be suggested that chocalate used as a Uited StatS and mada freo of p taïo. S Wa ange.
drink is much- improved if blended several c w be made for dolivezing package of 10 or more la
hours beforehand. It is better. even ta Montro:L Sub-cribers residing in tUnîted States cau remiL
break the unsweetened .chocolate into an by Post OlSco Moncy Order on nonses Point, .Y. or Expreu
earthen bowl the night before, adding ,cold Monny Onler payable i Montroat.

water and covering closely. In this way
the flavor of the chocolate is best extracted.

Save every bone, whether beef, mutton,
,voal, poultry or game, as woll as all juices JontreaS.
in the meàt dishles, fox>the stock pot. Into
this stotehouse af'weaith, for such the stock
.pot, is, go'the tough -ends: tram the rib rZ 'NRTHERN MESrNGEl' la prinf.d and publlohod
roasts,, -which would only become tasteless CIr>veck attho 'tvltuess fluuldng, nt thocornerof Orait

and dry if roasted; als. the fat ends cut and St. Peter etroots, i tho city.'of montreal, by John»

from mutton chps, 'the ' bone left froin Podeath Dougàll.'of Montroal.

sirloin steak, and:the. carcasses.from eithér - .U builieu communicationa &houi be atidremi 'John

poultry or .game, as *ell as. the ýbo.ne&ffrom,* Dooall » Son, and ail lettcrs to tho editor ehoulil 1o

the roasting plcces., * a ddzti,.d Editor of tho 'N'ortiiero beon.Og.'

*'-'0 .

A TRIBUTE FROM TORONTO.
"A Tower of Strength.'

The Methodist young city which for over fifty
people's pape'Onward' years hs been a moral
s a y s: - " N o - crusader, a
where,we think, r IN1STRS champion of re-
is there a press MOST VÂLUPD RELPS.' form;Atthe sac-
of higher moral * PÂ&Â,zE, dut. rifice of mucli

1iihto add my humble
t one thàn that !eteirny to the value of the m oney it , Ms

tone thf thatos

of our beloved c o stood true to its
country. Itps. ehouldbc o ery home' highi principle,
s esseswethink, Rn. W. J. dROTHES. and stands fou-
the unique dis- A square, a tower
tinction of having a lead- ofstrength, againstalthe
ing journal iiiits Iargest winds thatblowhe causofrd.,

Oitt this our aid enclose i ta cxt letter ou write,
m- 'htiad î! to the first fricnd îjot -rnect-«ddiiu.s if eor
will, a litil' iro of Your own for thecitpeon fr



Extraordinary Pre ium Offers
FOR MESSENGER SUBSCRIBELRS WHO WILL SECURE NEW 'MESSENGER' SUBSCRIBERS.

Keep this Premium List carefùlly, it will not be repeated.

PREFACE.

Again we take pleasure in announcing another season's Premium troduction. of the 'Messenger' into such homes.is our- aim in send-
Offers. ing. out the present Premium Offers. The Premiums are ail for -our

Although the " Messenger" circulation bas increased by leaps and subscribers who will secure the subscriptions of their neighbors and.
bounds during the past two years, we know that the next-door friends.
neighbo. s of our subscribers are still comparative strangers to it. The oglers we are about to make are rendered possible only by re-
Thèy ha.ve heard of it, of course, but that is not the same as seeing serving them exclusively to present subscribers, a.nd ta these only
it and looking it over, and hearing what their friends think of it. when they secure other subscribers.. To see eacL one of our ·old
There are still hundreds of thousands of homes that would enjoy subscribers obtaining one of our handsome premiums in this way
the weekly visits of the 'Messenger' very much. To secure the in- Would delight us greatly.

If generous premiums will do it, our subscription harvest will be larger than ever.

CONDITIONS.
Premiums are given to subscribers only. 'That is, ta those whos

nunes are on our mailing list and members of their families, or t
any. member of any school subscribing to the 'Messenger' fo
general. distribution. In cases where members of 'Messenger
families or 'Messenger' schools work for a Premium, the name c
the one in whose name the 'Messenger' is sent must be give
when sending in subscriptions for premiums.

A premium cannot be given to anyone for sending his own sub
scrlption, or that of any member of bis own household, sinc
neither time nor effort is required to secure such a subscription
but as soon as one bas become a subscriber himself, he may worl
for promIums under the Conditions presented on this page.

Premiums cannot be given to anyone securing subscriptions o
commission or at reduced rates.

Two 'Messenger' renewals at 30c each count as one new sub
scription on our premium offers.

If a name sent us as NEW proves ta be that of an old sabscriber
or is a transfer of the paper from one member of a household to

* another,. in order to secure the premium, another subscription mus,
be sent..

If oie member of an household bas received thei Msenger' this
year, and it is sent next year in the name of another member o
the saýme household, this is simply a Transfer, and does not in-
creas, the number of our subscribers. Snch a subscription only
caunti: as a'renewai.

A. subscription cannot be considered new unless It actually in-
creased the number of our subscribers, and introduces the 'Mes-
senger' to a household where it bas not been received during the
past year; for such a subscription practically takes the place of an
oid one, though the name and address may be new. Such a sub-
scription only counts, as a renewal.

INFORMATION.
U.S. Premiums.-The only Premiums that can be supplied to sub-

scribars in the United States are the Bagster Bibles
Foieign postage on the 'Messenger' is 52c per annum.
Sead money at our risk by Express Order, Post-Office Order,

Postail Note, or Registered Letter.
Delivery of Premiums is prepaid in every case.
Sanples and subscription blanks will be sent on application.
Montreal subscriptions may not apply in our premium offers.
All subscriptions must be marked distinctly *Renewals,' cr ' New,'

or 'Transferred' as the case may be.
Premium offers.announced previous to this list are cancelled,
"For Sale."-We offer our premiums for sale at reasonable prices

ta aur. subscribers who are not able to earn them.
We, however, prefer that they be earned by obtaining subscrip-

tions.
Write names of subscribers and Post-omce legibly, ta prevent in-

convenience to publishers and subscribers. Address all communi-
cations 'John Dougall and Son, " Wltness " Building, Montreal'

REsponsibility for L ast Packages.-While we use every precau-
tion ta ensure the del ivery of goods sent by mail, we are not re-
spon.sible for the loss of goods so sent. We can, however, by
means of a system at our command, guarantee the arrivai of

goods when five cents is added to remittances for tis purpose.

CAUTION.
We want particularly to request that people do not compare our

preniums with cheaper goods described In very much the same
terras, and which are inferior.

A WORD TO OUR FRIENDS.
e The 'Messenger' happens to be the cheapést large twelve-page
o weekly published, so far as we know. Dut no one shiould buy it
r simply because it is the cheapest. The cheapest is often too.dear at
' any price; as indeed we consider to be the case with some papers
f published at rates as low as their morals.
n The 'Messenger' happens to enjoy by far the largest circulation

among the religlous weeklies of Canada, and continues to advance
- by leaps and bounds. It certainly seems to be the popular paper of
e our Dominion, and has overrun its borders into the neighboring

Republic. Yet its popularity and success is not a sufficient guar-
k tee that it should be allowed entrance into, and influence over, a

family circle. The most popular papers are not always the best, as
n for example, the sensational newspap ', which always forges ta the

front in point af circulation.
No one should subscribe ta any publication, whether newspaper,

· magazine, or religious paper, merely because it is the cheapest or
because it is the most widely circulated. 'One should be governed
by better reasons than either of these. It is a serious·thing to take
a paper into. the home. It might put a blight on tender buds. It
might be a stumbling. block to little feet. It might break. some
' bruised reed ' of trust In God, might quench some -'smoking flax '
of holy desire. Those do well who demand the best paper to be
found, and subscribe to it whether it is chcap or dear. The best is
the cheapest in the long run.
. When one discovers a helpful book or publication of any kind.

one should tell their friends about it. WhDt bas belped one, or
what one bas enjoyed, others will enjoy taa. One can exert an in-
fluence for good in this way. Influence is a sacred trust.

Sa, if our subscribers have found the 'Messenger ' ta be intensely
interesting, instructive, and inspiring; if they have welcomed its
weekly visits as a dear friend, they will not hesitate to renew their
own subscriptions NOR WILL THEY FIND IT DIFFICULT TO
SECURE NEW SUBSCRIBERS among their friends. To get all
that the 'Messenger ' offers -for only thirty cents a year la a bar-gain indeed.

HOW WE SELECTED OUR PREMIUMS.
If we have made a mistake It ls in offering toc> valiuable goods,

instead of the cheaper goods usually used as premiums. If our
friends will only realise the difference la quality, our selection wil1
have been warranted.

In choosing our premiums this year, we have, as our·custom is,
endeavored to get the most popular. articles of the. season, and only
such as seemed to be of really good value for the price. We would
not consider for a moment goods,however cheap, that were reduced
because they would not sell, nor would we consider those that sold
at fancy prices. A certain number of stand-bys, good always and
always popular, have been included. We have also Yepeated some
of last year's most popular offers.

We feel confident that, whether our subscribers- earn these pre-
miums by getting new subscribers, or whether they buy them at
the cash prices named, they will be perfectly satisfed. Indeed, the
cash prices are in many cases very much lawer than the same. goodas
bring in our leading stores,. notwith standing that we pay delivery
charges. Buying, as we do, in aIrge quantities, we get spcially low-
rates, and it is for this reason Lhat we are able ta sell at che prices
we name, and pay delivery charges.

We have described the goods honestly. We might have said much
more, and still have been within the bounds of truthfulness, but we
prefer ta underrate rather than overrate our premiuma.

Those who get to work most promptly will have the best success.

,' r



JOAN TABLE WARE.

We get these Spoons and Forks to match, from one of the very largest manufacturers in the world. Over five million
dozen spoons of this kind is their record, and their whole output of table ware i snimply enormous. They under-
stand their business and make a good article, and sell at smaller profits than many other ianufacturers. They do
not profess to make a cheap spoon, but a good spoon and one worth the price. We are convinced that these spoons
will disappoint nio one. They are very highly spoken of by both the wholesale and retail trade as well as by the
manuifacturers. The Joan table ware is made, the manufacturers'tell us, of the Highast Grade Nickel Silver, and is
hcavily plated with FINE Silver. It has been the aim of the manufacturers to make them equal in design and
worknanship to any similar articles in Sterling Silver, and they certainly have succeeded in turning out a very file
article. Many. reccived Joan premiums last year and were greatly pleased with them.

HALF DOZEN QUARTER DOZEN. QUARTER DOZEN

JOAN TEASPOONS JOAN DEMEI T SPOONS. '?JOAN T-1 BLk 0 0I1 FORS.
GIVEN only te 'Messenger' subscribers for GIVEN only to 'Messengsr' 'subscribers for GItev NEW u p subscri ers for

'twelve NEW subscriptions to the Mes eight NEW subscrip.iors t the 'Mes- senger' at 30c each,
senger,'at 30. each; senger' at 30c each.

or for six NEW subscriptions and 50oc ad- or for four new subscriptions, and 60 cents or, for six NEW subscriptioni -and 50 cents
ditional. a4ditional. additioral.

For sale, 'dell-very paid, $1.75. For sale, delivery paid, $2.30. For sale, delivltry paid, $1,30.

We wil] net need to say much about these goods. They look interesting in
the pen and uink sketches, and when one sees them one is charmed with them.

They look exactly like sterling silverware. They are the very best plate, and
we are assured will wear a lifetime. They are high-priced goods,- and sell in

the most fashionable city jewellery stores at fancy prices. We know by experi-
ence that these premiums will give ever y satisfaction, and anticipate a very
large demand for them. . For presents they are unequalled.

10 inches :n length, sold locally at $1.75, in neat satin-lined box. Given only to
'Messenger' subscribers for 10 new sub scriptions to the 'Messenger' at 30c each,
or for à new subscriptions and 75e addi tional. For sale, post paid, for $1.75.

D inches in length, sold Iccally at $1. 60, in neat satin lined box, given only
to 'Messenger' subscribers for new subscriptions to the 'Messenger' at 30C each,
or for 5 new subscriptions and 60e addi-tional. ior sale, post paid, for $1.60.

This Joan pattern Ladle, which is plated wth pure silver, on the finest quality -of
nickel silver. will bc found a great addition to the silver service. Tt cornes la a
satin-Ilned b>, and very suitable as a.pTS ;ert.

Given only to 'Mossanger' subseribors for six new cubscriptions to the 'Messen-
ger' at 30eiach, or for three new subscri ptions and 50e additional.

The Knife is 7% inches in length and other pieces in proper proportion. This
set is suitable. for a child from two year s to ten years of age, and makes an ap-
propriate pr2sent for Christening for Birthday. This set comes in a satin-
lined box and sells locally at $2.30. Giv.cn only to ' Messenger' subscribers for
8 ecw subscriptions at 30e .cach, or for 4 ncw subscriptions and 55c additioual.

.For sale, post paid, for $1.50.
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Nut Orack and 6 Picks.
Just the article lor the yong folks, when their neighbors join them i-n cracking
nuis and jolies on a winter's evening. Nice for Christaras presents.

GIVEN only te 'Messenger' subscribers for thrce new subscribers et 30c each
For sale, postpaid, at/45c.

Child's tlg.
This mug la quadruple silver-plated and

gold. line and beautifully chased. The de-
signs mQy vary si'ightly, 'but are ail pretty.

GIVEN oriy to 'Messeiger' subscribers
for seven new subscriptions to the 'Me-.
senger' et 30e each.

For' sale, p'est pauid, for .$1.30.

One-balf dozen of han
-ily plated, very dainty: a

GIVEN only to 'Messen
siger' at 30e eac; or i

For sale, postpaid, for

NAPIKIN RINGS.FRUI KNI ES.This very 'cute Napitin Ring la just .tbeF R UaIT K N IV E S. , t rayoung a dayPrseut.
dsome fruit knives ln a satin lined box, steel blades, beav. otsmch landIs the usulwnze. t i 'grnuins
a handsome and useful article of siiverlware auadrupla siver plate. engrsua d .I tln fin.

ish. gold lined. shot' border.-
iger' subseribers for twelve new subscribers to the 'Mes- GIVEN only to 'Messonger subscribersfor six new subscriptions at 30e each, and $1 additional. for r2van new subscriptions to, the. 'Messen-

osa.gerh att 30cKc.
jFor sale, postpald, et 11.30.

BUJTTER DISI.
This butter dish is both ornamental and quadruple silver plate, band chased, latest cach; or for ten NEW subscriptions at 3srersîble. The butter rests on a tray or design, satin inished cover, with elegant eac.h, and $1 additional.plate, leaving a space belcw far the water shot beading.

from the ce wlen usitd. The tray fits GIVEN oly to 'Messenger' subseribers For sale, carriage Paid$. 2.75.flrmIly, yet casily, into the dish. ît is i for seventeen NEW subscriptions at 30c.

SUGAR SHELL AND BUTTER KNIFE.
The Sugar Shell and Butter Knife is heavily plated, Wm. Rogers' Silver-ware, in neat, plush-lined box.
Given only to ' Messenger ' subscribersfor 8 new subscriptions at 30o cach. For sale, post paid, $1.40. '

Pickle Oaster.

This Plickle Caster I one of the best
values we have to offer. It le quaaruple
silver plate, ct.mplete with tongs, as snown
In cut, with la;ert shade of neavy green
ribbed glas. It Is grlght and pretty on
a table, and stands about a foot ln heght.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' subscrIbers
for ten NEW subecriptions to the 'Messon-
ger' et 30C each.

For sale, carrage paid, $2.00.j

SYRUP PITCHER.

"'his syrup pitcher will give great satis- GIVIEN only te 'Messenger' subscribers,
faction. It bas a splendil 'eut off Ilp' In- for seventeen new subscribers et thirty
side, hich rievents the syrup running cents each, or for ten new subscriptions at
down tho outs!de. It is also a very orna- thirty cents each and $1.00 additional.
mental piece for the table,betng quadruple For sale, carrage paid, $2.75.
silver plate and beautifally hand chased.

BUO0UORN CARVING SET.

Manufactu.red by Joseph Rodgers & Sons,
cutters t lHer Majesty. A strong and dur-
able carving set for every day. Blade
9 iloches, bandles buckhorn, with patent
guard on fo;k. Securely malled ln a box
and given only te 'Messenger' subscribers
for 8 new subscriptions at 30e each. or fer 4
new sulbzcriptions and 60 cents additional.

For sale, postpaid, $1.25

ENCORE CARVING NIFE &FORE.

Largn • square, white celluloid handles,
closely resemblinT the old-fashioned Pvory
handle, 'vith cuirved 'etgbt-inci Sheffield
blade, 'skling a cholce set of two places.
suitable for any gentlom:n's table.

GIVEN only te 'Messenger' subs'rlbers
for- eleven NEW-subscriptioas te the Mss-
senger' at 30 cents each.

For sale, postpaid, at $1.fS.

ALL SURSCRIPTIO>NS SENT FIÞ RIPREM.IUYIS IN TIIIS LIST IUST DE AT SOc EACIL

à



BASTER'S LONG PRIMER COMPRElENSIVE TEAGIERS' EDITION.
We have given- several thousand topies of thia Edition as premiums. We expect to gi-e several thousands more. It

gives great satisfaction ta every one who ets it. It ls printed in large type (Long Primer), silk sewed, and bound in genu-
Ine leather with limp covers, round corners divinity circuit, and red under 'gold edges. At the back are a number of very
attractive features to Bible students and teachers, among others a concordance, an alphabetical Inder. to the Sèriptures, and
13 maps with index. , This book is represented by the underneath book ln the llust.-atior., but ls, at course, much larger than

the picture, a page actually measuring 8½42 x G% Inches. Though called 'The Teachers' Bible,' this book ls, o course, equally
suitable to ail. Publisber's price has been $3.00; we can sell at ;2.00, and prspay postage But we prefer ta give them as prem-
lums.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' subscribers for nine NEW subscriptions at 30 cents each.

THE NEW BAGSTER rIINION TEACHERS' BIBLE.
A handy size, for Ministers, Teachert, and others. This book is represented by the upper bi.ok ln this illustration, but

la, of course, much larger, a page actually measuring 8 x 5% inches. It Is one-half the thickness of the Long Primer Edition,
and less than one-third the weight. It is bound lu black leather,·1imp cover, round corners. Red undergIlt edges, containing
the Old and New Testament, wlth reforences. A selectlon of new and revised blpa to Bible study. A new concordance, ele-
mentary Instruction to the Hebrew and Greek languages; Inclosed Bible Atlas, with thirteen maps.

'his handsome edition will be found most serviceable for carrying about, it v Ill be preferred by most people to the
heavier bcok.

GIVEN auly to 'i«eraeug-lr' suhacrIbers for five NEW subscrîptions at 30c octI. For kale, postpald, 91.15.

'RAMS HORN.'
Many of our

readers know the
CRan's Horn' by
r-epute. It is a
.weekly . paper -in
the field of practi-
cal religion. Its
front page colored
cartoon is a feature
that is known the
world over. Its
page' of moden
proverbs is more
quoted than any
other religious pa-
per. Its subscrip-
tionprice is $1.50
per annum.

Sent during 1900
to 'Messenger 'sub-
scribers for eight
new subscriptions
at 30o each ; or for
four new subscrip-
tions and 65c.

Or the ' Messen-
ger 'and the Rama'
Horn' will be sent
to anyone during
1900 for $1.50,

FIVE POETICAL WORKS
Shakespeare, Milton, Thomson, ecwpo,

and Goldsmith.
These books, volumes of selectel poams,

ara bound In pretty stiff green covers.with
decoratlve design, and Utie in reldiqh
brown. They are printed 'on good paper.
We are offering tham at a great bargaln,
because one of the set, as sÀhown¯ ln the
illustraticn, la slightly, taller than the rest
of the set. ,Tho illustration only shows
four vol mes, but the flith 'Lamb's Tales
from Shakespeare,' bas been adaea.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' susecribers,
postpaid, for seven NEW subscrIptions
at 30c each.
- For sale, poEtpaid, $125.,

The different remedies employed. In aIl dis-
eases, are described, and the doses required
are given. The book Is copiously illustrat-
ed. including engravings showing the shapes
of horsee'teeth at different ages. An ela-
borate Index ls a valuable feature.

It Is prInted ln clear, good type, on fine
paper. and la handsomely bound ln cloth,
vith Ink side stamp and gold back, and Is
a book which every person ought to possess
,%ho bas anything to do with the care of
animals.

No farmer or breeder sbould- be 'vithout
this valuable book. Giveu unly to 'Mes-
senger' subscribers for three new subscrip-
tirus at 30c each.

For sale, postpaid, at 75c.

THE WITNIESS'
Our Best Premium:

CNAMDA'S IE4DIN IEPN T PAs2

The 'Weekly Witness' is given to 'Mes-
senger' subscribers (who bave not taken
either the Daily or Weekly 'Witness' during
the past year) for obtaining five new sub-
scribers to the ' Messenger ' at 30c each.

The 'Daily Witness' is given to 'Messen-
ger' subscribers who have not taken it during
the past year, for 12 new subscriptions to
the ' Nessenger' at 30o each.

'Messenger' readers'who have not been
subscribers to the 'Witness' may have the
'Messenger' andthe 'Daily Witness'for $3'10;
or the 'Messenger' and the 'Weekly Wit-
ness' for $1.20. Two great weekly papers
for only ten cents a month.

A Library of Half a Dozen Good Booka.

MARION
VOLUME I.

HIEALTi TOICS.
Chap. 1. The Family, Medicine

Chest.
IL. The Latest ArrIval.

IIL.. Food for Infants.
IV. Baby's Clothes.
V. The "Second Sumaner."

"VI. Siekness in the Family.
. VII. "Brainy" Children." ,
"Viii. Good Cookery as a moral

because bealthful agencY.
" IX. Good Cookery as a moral

beuinse' healthful agency
-Coneluded.

HARLAND'S FOUR
VOLUME Hi.

II004 TPIC08.
Chap. 1. Helpful or Harmful.

IL Manners of Every Day
Wear.

" HI. Our Girl and Doubttul
Books.

IV. Politeness as Policy.
V. Our Feeo-and Our Hands.

VI. Common Sense Window
Gardening.

VU. Common Sense WidAow
Gardening, concluded.

VIL The Marriage Tie.
IX. Wbat People Should not

Wear.

FAMOUS FAMILY
. VOLUME Hi.

IOSEJI*LD MNAGEMMET.
Chap. I. How We Make Housekeep-

Ing Harder.
"I. Waye and Ways of Work.
IX. Beds and Bed-Making.

IV. Iow to Save Tme and
Yourself.

V. Fine Art ln 'Drudgery.'
VI. Spring House Cleaning.

VI. 'Wanted-Change."
-VIII. Where the Sboo Pluches.

IX. Where the Shoe Pluches
(concluded).

VOLUMES.
VOLUME . V.

C00NG INTS.
Chap. 1. How to ho Hospitable,

Though Rural.
." . Eggs - Thoir Uses and

Abuses.
" II. Diet and Homes.
IV. lhe Modern Luncheon or

Ladies caly.
V. The Invariable Potato.

VI. Between Seasons.
VII. Hot Weather Dishes.

VIII. 'Under Protest'?
IX. oil Stoves and John.

The above tour volumes; anda copy of Sheldon's great story 'Ill ils Steps,' AND a copy of 'Sea Forest and Prairie,' which is a

volume of Canadian tales by young Canadians, making six books in al4 flve of which are bound ln paper covers, and the last is neatly
bound in stiff board, dark olive green colored cloth -covers.

Given only to ' Messenger' subscribers for fIve new subscriptions at3Oe ach.

ALL SUnscaseTONM SENT FOR PREI1UXS IN 'illE LIST MUST BiE AT 30e EAVIL

'( ~
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Ladies' Gold-filled Chain Bracelet
with Padioclc and Key, warranted by mak-
ers to wear for years. This is the most popu-
lar Chain Bracelet. and very pretty aud rich
in appearance. See illustration.

Given 'only to 'Messenger' Eubscribers,for
twenty NEW subscriptions at thirty cents
each.

For sale, postpaid, for $3.00.

Ladies' Sterling Silver Bracelet

witb PadlockamelKey. of same style as the
gold-fllled Bracelet.

Given only to 'Messenger' eubscribers,for
twelve NEW subscriptions at thirty cents
cach.

For sale, postpaid,'for $1.80.

Child'sSterling SilverChain Bracelet
with Padlock and Key. nicely chased, as
represented - in the Illustration.

Given dnly ta 'Messenger' subsorlbers,for
six newr subscriptions at thirty cents each.
eig.. new subscriptiens at thirty c snts
eaâh..

For sala, post paid, at $1.25.

Child's SQold-filled Chain Bracelet
with, Padlock -nd 'Key, warranted by mak-
eru. Lo wear for 'years. These child's brace-
lets are very.ne.a The Gald. Bracelet ls
-like the illustration,'but its links are plain.

Given only to 'Mvessenger' subscribers, for
cight .new subscrptions at thirty cents each.

For sale, postpaid, àt $1.40.

ECK 018F AND A81811 BUCKLE

This fashionable set (about twice as large
as the illustration) is glt with turquoise

* ~ 5 |||5ti,,.

LADIES' GUN METAL CASE WAT0I.

Stem wind, ornamented, enamel face,witb
colored Roman figures; a neat little watcb
for a 'lady.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' subscribers
for .twenty-one new subscriptions at thirty
cents each or for ten new tebscrlptions at
thirty cents each and e1.75 additlonal.

For sa.le, postpaid, $3.50, and good value a

NM ETAL 0ASE WATCIJ.

Stem wind gun metal case watch,
very fahionable in these times of war.

Given only to 'Messenger' subecriberm, for
twenty NEW subscrptions at thirty cents
eacb, or for ten subscriptions and $1.50 ad-
ditional.1 . :

For sale, postpaid, including the 'Mes-
senger' one year, $3.75; or including the
'Daily Witness' for $5.50. 'Dhisis good value.

For sale separately, postpaid, for 3.25.

MAPLE LEAF

Blouse Sets.
Including One pair of Maple Lea Cuff Links,

Three Maple Leal Front Studs, and
One Plain Collar Stud.

Very patriotie, and very dainty. Made
entirely of Sterling Silver, decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady vbo bas seen these sets
gave her opini..n that they would bring $b
In the city stores. WE can afford to give
tbhem ta 'Messenger' subscribers who Will
send six new subscriptions at thirty cents
each.

GENTLEJMEN'S WATCH CHAINS.

GOLD FILLEDT ALBERT CHAIN.
This gold filled Albert Chain is guaranteed by the malkers for ten years.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for 15 new subscriptions at 80c each;
-or for 9 new subcriptions and $1.00 additional.

For Sale, postpaid, for $2.75.

STE RLING- SILVER ALBERT CHAIN,
Given only to ' Messenger' subscribers.

For 12 new subscriptions to the • Messenger' at 80o each ; or for 6 new subscrip-
tions and 90c additlonal.

For Sale, postpaid, at.$2.00.

LADIES' BLOUSE SET
N~o. 1.

GENT'S SET OF LINS.

Pair of links, rolled plate, 'arranted
by manufacturers ten years, a-bout twice
the size of Illustration.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribors,for
si x NEW subscrkber.s at thirty cenls cach.
For sale, postpaid, 90 cents.

IlAIt CLIPPERS.

Thoree large studs, one smal stud, and'
cuff links of fire rolied gold plate of pret-
ty design, and will be fo.ind a durable and
useful set. They are about twice the aize
of illustration.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscrIbers,for
eight NEW subscribers at thirty cents each.
For sale, -postpald,·$1.15.

LADIES' BLOUSE SET
NO.2.

Sanie design as No. 1 in sterling-silver.
Given only to' 'Messenger' eubscribem,for

five NEW enbscribers at tlrty cents each.
For sale, postpald, 75c.

LADIES' BLOUSE SET
NO, 3.

blu nd pearl' enanmci. Very rclil n ap- Vith thîre blouse pine. ene 'pair n lina,ssnd sand oLa tisd, fiserolled gald plate, lateat
pearance, and s ail ready for the ribbon . faehon. Abosut twice the size of I.lustra-

GIVEN' only to 'Misengar' subsîcr lion.
for eight NlEV subscribers t the 'M ss- Given onfly ta 'Messenger' subsribers,for
ger' at 30 cents each. . eiglit NEW subscriers at thirty cents oach.

For sale, postpaid, $1.10. For sale, postpaid, $1.20.

A pair of Hair Clippers that not long ago
would cost several dollars. They wll be
found very handy in the country paris
where there la no barber and the hair cut-
tlng ls done at -home.

GVEN only to 'Messenger' subscribers,
'for six NEW subscriptions at thirty cents

,en ceh....

A BASTER M lBIN BIBLE

FOR ONLY TWO

NEW.SUCSCRIPTIONS TO '1MESSENGER'

Full bound in black pebbled clothi red
edge; nicasures when open 7 x.5%. A
nice Bible for Sabbath School, Day School,
or pew.

• Messenger, subscribers can aecure oe free
bv sending only two new subscrIptions to
the 'Messenger' at tbirty cents each.

"IVORY" HANDLES.-Silver Mountings.
A magnificent set of carvers. The steel, blade and fork are all of the very best cutlery steel, carefully ground t rm-

peicd and individually tested. The stirling silver ferules or bands are richly chased. The celluloid handles are ne
tremely good imitation of ivory. As they lie in their satin-lined case they pr ent a rieh appearance, and they w1l ae-
suredly lend a charm to the dinner table.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' Subscribers for 30 new subicriptions to the 'Messenger' at 30c each.
-or for 15 new subcriptions and $2.25 additional.
-or for 8 new subscriptions and $3.30 additional. For sale, carriage paid, $1 .50.

A GOOD STEEL.
Tie manufacturers, Landers, Frary & Clark, New Britain, Conn., say they "malke the best steels in the world,"

and, truly, this one works like a charm. A good steel is a necessity in cvery household. With this steel the ca rer
can be kept sharp without the grindstone. This is the same steel as in the Se t of Carvers, except that it has an ordi-
nary strong bone handle. , Directions how to sharpen a carver scientifically with eaci steel.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' Subscri bers for 4 new subscriptions at 30 cents each. For sale, post paid, 55c.

"HOME

PROTECTION"

" A bad book may break up a
home.' If a book in a few min-
utes may exert an evil influence
upon your children, how about
the ùewspaper that enters your
home regularly.? Insincerity in a
paper breeds insincerity
inits readers. Impurity
in a paper breeds im- CEIL
purity in its readers. Is BROUGET
the influence of your
paper sold to any party 1am brinsin
or to any great corpora- "wielmeft
tion, or to any individual J. .IR
interestl Or does it gloat
over crime in its news
columns Or does it'de-
spise any good cause?1 Or does it con-
tain stories that have a dash of the
unwholesome about them? Or dose
it insert injurions advertising i Then
get rid of that paper, and if you can
find none better take noue rather

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

People do not part with their noney
without what they consider good rea-

son, if they can help it. But provide
a ogcd reason, show then tiat what
youiîave to sell is something they want,

and if they have the money, an ex-

change takes place.

Now, this rle applies to newspapers

as well as to uny other merchantable ar-

ticle. Therefore, as wre hope to add

largely to our circulation agan this sen-

son, we deemi it well to state why the

*Witness' is the best vaine in the way of

a newspaper that can b found any-

where. And these reasons we state here

in the hope that many of our subscrib-

ers iwill eut then out and enclose them

in a letter to a friend wio they think

would be intereEted. The reasons are as

follows:-

I. News-At the arliest possible mo-
nient, as acenrate as possible, not the
produet of imagination, but fact, and

both compreiensive and conplete. Those

who really are anxious for the news will

find it in the 'Witness.' Those who

rend the 'WVitness' regularly iwill certain-

ly be wcell infornmed. Reason one is

good.
IL Editorial-vell infornmed, unbiased,

sincere, straightforward, outspoken.

Such opinion will always prove interest-

ing, even to those who may hold differ-

ent views. It is suci opinion, and the

knowiedge that neither newis nor edito-

rial space can b purchased at any price,

that lias been the backbone of the 'WV:-

ness,' that ias given it the place it iow

holds in the hearts and homes of the

Canadian people, and that gives it so

muchi weight in the minds of politicians

of wo'hatever party. Reason two is good.

1II. Among the thousand and one fea-

turcs that go to niakte a paper intere4-
ing and valiuable to the public, the

'Witnsess ' inchdes a general ques-

tion and answer department, bc-
sides the following special question
and answer departnents: Medical,
Legal, Veterinary, Farming, Gardening,
Clhess, Nunismatic, etc., etc. 'Witness'
subscribers nay ask any question in rea-
son, and have i answered by those
woho, fronu their position and training,
ire best able to reply. One question
v:siwered is often worth manslîy times the
price of the subscription. Reason num-
ber thrje is good.

IV. Then there are religious news, Sun-
day-school lesson, Christian Endeavor
Topic, and Temperance departients.
Besides muci reading natter devoted to
information and the discussion of the
live problenms of the day, the 'Witness'
contributes much reading of a ligiter
nature, stories for young and stories for
cld, a departmient for the boys (and en-
joyed by the girls as well) the [ome
Dcpartnent, devoted chiefly to the in.
niediate interests of wonankind, and the
'Children's Corner,' whichl has beenu the

asrt to newspaper reading during the
last half century of so many of Canada's
nct enligitenred and aggressive citizenos.
Tl'eçe departmsents are both interestinig
and valuable. Reasin number four is
golod.

So much for reasons positive, aIl good,
and surely susfliient in thenselves to
.aie the price scem trivial in comopari-

sois to the vauie reccived iu return. But
there are other' rcasons whici apply
more par'ieularly to homes c ehre young
people are growving up.

V. Advertising that 1s indccently word-
cd or fraudulent, offermng things iarmii-
fuil to body, mind or soul, or in any wo'ay
calculated to injure the render, are care-
fully excluded froin the columins of the
'Witness.' To do this meanus tosacriflee
betwocen thirty thousand and fifty thous-
and dollars every' year.

Tf the 'Witness' regards the interests
of its rcader3. so carefuly, wile other
newspapers care so littIl for ticiNirwe1 -
fare that they practically put in every-

tiniîog thie law allows, surely the ' Wit-
i ss' will be s'tiîued above ssucl other
papers, especially by those upon whoi
rests the responsibiiity 'f the iphring-
i:g of youig people. l eason number live
is good.

V. Sesationalismo-ne fsof themos
frtuitful causes cf otwtarrd crime and i-
ward sin, isat se satioal press, thlougL

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS SENT FOR ]REMIUlS IN THI S LIST MUST BE AT 30e EACH.

than welcome to your home a sh
that may lead you or you
children fron the path of rec-
titude. As milk sours quickly1

in the prosence of anything p'u
trid, so susceptible youth is readi-,

• y contaminated ty
a book or newspapIr.'

DREN A sparki nay smo 1-
UP ON IT. der a long time befo e

the blaze appears, a d
g my bldren people wonder at t e
"aafriand." cause of the. fire. An
AMEs, so people wonder wh
Laconi, N.. many young men aro o

the wrong road toda
and they do 'not one

suspect the yeUoýw" or "sens
tional" press as the cause. Sens
tional papers and books are somri
times bought because they* are I
oheapest. But are they the chea 1;
in the end ?'-Anon.

this is little realized. The most disgui
ing details of murders and other fear in
crimes are set forth in a highly colois4
and exaggerated way by a certain sta n
of modern journalism, and the result is
as the poet has it-

'Vice is a monster of so dreadful micn
As to bc hatcd needs but to be seen,
Fut sceen too of', familiar with her f.C
WVe fint endur2, then pity, then en

brace.'

Yes, tihe absence of sensationalisin f
what is now know.;n as 'yellow jour a. .
ism,' should be one of the attrac i e
featurcs of the 'Wtness.' A clean pf-
per is tle best for a clean home. 1
bon unuber six is good.

VII. One reason more-sonie pa >es
are partizan, and nost people like î-a- q
per that bas only gond things to sa. ifor
the 'party it serves, the party of her
choice. And :sunme papers are ns eqa-
tive, as dumb as possible concerning any-
thing on wich tI re is u diiferenier i
opinion, fearful iest they should lose sukb.
seriber, and, we regret to say it tjonlg
speak ont when they demn it in tlie.I. it
terests of their business to do Po. ' h .
party paper is far and away prefeiribl
ta the otlh'nerclaszs of journal referre t<)
but neither of thei cun compare ib
jcurnal which strives only to giv: e
ple the truth regardless of pa
pocketbook, and is absolutely in< egen
dent of citier. A sincerely indepem i In
paper :s t he bet for those who, w n I
know the real truth. ileason n nesU
seven is good.

GENERALLY SPEAKIN

'Witness' readers ire well info ned.

'Witness' readers are good citi ens.

'Witness' renders are thinkers.

'Witness' readers love their palier.

Tlat speaks well for both the' t.
ness' and its renders.

Tie logical deduction is eithqr- tlat

good penle choose te 'Vitness'oCtl at

people becone good by reading the:' it-

ness.'
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